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United 
Way over 
the top 
again 
A long string of successful 

United Way campaigns in 
Cass City has continued in a 
big way this year, thanks in 
part to the increased gener- 
osity of Detroit Edison. 

“We had a fantastic year,” 
Cass City United Way Presi- 
dent Dawn Prieskorn com- 
mented Monday. Prieskorn 
reported contributions have 
reached nearly $31,000 to- 
date, with more on the way. 
“For a community our size, 

isn’t that fantastic?” she 
added. 

The 1995 campaign goal 
was $20,000. 
“There’s still some more to 

come,” Prieskorn said, not- 
ing annual contributions 
from retail businesses, 
Chemical Bank and condo- 
minium owners haven’t been 
received yet. 

This year’s goal was met 
very early, about halfway 
through the official cam- 
paign, which began Oct. 15 
and concluded last Wednes- 
day. 
Detroit Edison’s 1995 allo- 

cation was more than double 
that received i n  1994, 
Prieskorn said, “and I think 
Walbro was up 7 percent. 

“Our next meeting is Dec. 
Please turn to back page: 

Knife wielding incident 

Cass City police arrest 
man in tavern brawl 
Cass City police arrested a 

St. Clair Shores man Friday 
night following an incident 
in which he allegedly chased 
another man with a knife af- 
ter being kicked out of the 
Cass Tavern, 6448 Main St. 

According to reports, police 
were dispatched to Leach 
Street, south of Main Street, 
at about 10:45 p.m. to inves- 
tigate a report of 6 people 
chasing a man with a knife. 

Upon arrival, ofticers were 
contacted by a tavern em- 
ployee, who pointed to a 
white male and stated he had 
a knife and was chasing 
Mark Copeland with it. 

One of the officers ap- 
proached the man, later iden- 
tified as Dennis P. Hoey, 33, 
St. Clair Shores, drew his 
service weapon and ordered 
the suspect to halt and raise 
his hands. 

Hoey, who was allegedly 

shouting obscenities, com- 
plied. A search revealed 
Hoey had nothing in his 
hands, but did have a knife 
in a pouch attached to his 
belt. 
Reports state that as the ar- 

rest was being made, another 
man began yelling obsceni- 
ties at the officers, telling 
them to leave his friend 
alone. The man, Karvin L. 
Kratz, 39, of Clinton Town- 
ship, was also arrested. 

Witnesses told police they 
saw Hoey chasing another 
man with a knife. However, 
both suspects, who had been 
asked to leave the tavern ear- 
lier Friday night, denied 
Hoey had pulled out his knife 
and threatened anyone. 

Police sought warrants 
charging Hoey with feloni- 
ous assault, and Kratz with 
being a disorderly person 
and causing a public distur- 
bance. 

First Cass City female 
cop likes the challenge 
The names and faces of the 

police officers charged with 
keeping law and order in 
Cass City have changed over 
the years, but there’s alwavs 

the process of walking away Still, she’s glad to bc back a good part of the job.” 
with thousands of dollars in theThumb. “I’m fromthis Village officials say they’re 
worth of merchandise from area originally and I kind of pleased with Redman’s Per- 
an ABC Warehouse. All 4 wanted to get back into the formance SO far. “She’s do- 
were arrested, and OIX of area,” commented the new- ing a good job,” commented 

bee; one constant: They’ie 
THERE’SA NEW cop in town, and her name is Leah Redman, a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; l y .  

The Deckerville native, who has been patrolling local streets Leah Redman, a 24-year- 
old Deckerville native, was Since early October, is the first-ever female police Officer to be hired in early October and 

has since started to become hired in Cass City. 
acquainted with the village 
during the 1 0-hour shifts she 
works 3 times a week. 

So far, thejob has been re- 
warding, accordinfi to the 

It’s about community sharing 
tradition of gathering as a community 

to share a Thanksgiving meal continues this 
week in Cass City. 

The annual Community Thanksgiving Din- 
ner - now in its tenth year - will be held 
Thursday at the VFW Hall in Cass Cj ty. Din- 
ner will be served starting at 1 p.m., with 
carryout dinners available after 3 p.m. 

Takeout dinners are available for those who 
are shut-in. Reservations can be made by call- 
ing 872-292s or 872-3336. 

About 80 people attended the first Commu- 
nity Thanksgiving Dinncr a decade ago. The 
event’s popularity has since grown, with some 
250 people served in 1993. 
Last year, fewer people - about 200 -- took 

part, according to event Coordinator Scott 
Mills, who said the death of onc of the dinner’s 
founders very likely had an inipact on atten- 
dance that year. 
However, he added, “We’re hoping for a bet- 

“I was lucky” 

ter turnout this year.” 
Mills notcd thc goal of thc annual celebration 

has remained thc sainc since it was started. 
“The id,, behind the dinner is to reenact or 

rccitpture the original Thanksgiving dinner,” he 
explained. ‘:It’s a time for the community to 
gct together and share a dinner.” 
Mills cmphasized thc gathering is not a char- 

ity evcnt; it’s a community event in every sense 
of thc word. 

From the tiirkey and all the trimmings to the 
flowers and labor, evcrything is provided free 
of charge by voluntecrs, area churches, busi- 
nesses, schools and civic groups. 
“We have about 20 pcoplc who are active with 

thc liiinds-on work and planning,” Mills con- 
tiniicd. “It’s just m a z i n g  how many different 
pcoplc ut= iiivdved. 

“It’s a I-cally unique thing and it’s something 
I think o ~ i r  coin m unity redly lends itself to,” 
hc said. “It’s ncat to scc it a l l  come together.” 

99-year-old Vern 
Mc-Connell bags buck 

Judging by the number of 
nice bucks strapped to cars 
and vans traveling on Thumb 
area roads last week, there’ll 
be no shortage of exciting 
deer hunting tales to tell this 
year. 

But few of them will com- 
pare with Vern McConnell’s 
success story. 

Like other area hunters, 
McConnell braved the cold 
of the first 2 days of the fire- 
arm deer season in hopes of 
seeing a buck. His patience 
paid off Thursday afternoon 
with a nice 8-point buck. 

So what’s the big deal? 
McConnell is just 14 weeks 
shy of his 100th birthday. 

“I’ve gotten a lot of them,” 
McConnell said of‘ the 9 or 
10 bucks he’s bagged since 
he first took up the sp.ort 
nearly 80 years ago at the age 
of 18. 

His success hasn’t been lim- 
ited to whitetails. 
McConnell, the area’s only 
surviving World War I vet- 
eran, shot his first turkeyjust 
a few years ago at the age of 
93. 

But last week’s hunt was 
special, according to the area 
native. who said this buck, 
which dressed out at 153 
pounds, was his best ever. 

“He said he’d like to get 
thuse horns mounted,” corn- 
niented Skip Speirs, who 
served as his grandfather’s 
eyes 011 Thursday’s outing. 

“He hunted all day,” Speirs 
recalled. “We were sitting 
and some does started corn- 
ing across the field and I was 
uyiiig to get Grainp to see 
thein. We were going to take 
out a doe becausc we have a 
crop damage permit, but be- 

fort: they crossed the field, 
the buck came out. 

“The weird thing was, 2 
other bucks catne in from a 
diff‘ereiit direction,” Speirs 
continued. “I told him, ‘For- 
get the does, forget the does. 
Look for the big horns, shoot 
the oiie with the big horns’.” 

Spurs said i t  look a few 
moments for McConnell to 
spot the bucks. “He said, ‘I 
can’t see him, I can’t see him. 
. .I scc him!’, and bang. He 
made a 65, 70-yard shot.” 
McConncll found his target, 

and while the other deer scat- 
tered, the injured buck 
slowly began to walk away. 
Speirs quickly attempted to 

rack another shell for his 
grandfather, hut the gun’s 
clip fell out, preventing an- 

Please turn to page 6. 

1989 Marlette High School 
graduate, who has gained a 
fair amount of experience in 
her first year as a police of- 
ficer. 

Redman, who earned a 
Bachelor’s Degree in  crimi- 
nal justice from Ferris State 
University in 3 993, spent her 
first few months in law en- 
forcement as an undercover 
officer with the Sanilac 
County Drug Task Force. 

“It was very interesting, a 
good experience,” she said, 
noting her work included 
making undercover drug 

Last January, Redman 
-joined the police force i n  
Southgate, located south of 
Detroit, wherc she patrolled 
in a 6-square mile area popu- 
lated by some 30,000 pcople. 

The work proved exciting 
for the roolue cop, who re- 
called responding to a break- 
ing and entering in progress 
;ne night. 

Four black males were in 

buys. 

them, while cuffed and 
seated in a patrol car, 
smashed out the window 
with his feet and ran. But he 
didn’t get far. 

Nor did another suspect, 
chased down a n d  appre- 
hended by Redman after he 
bolted from a stolen car. 

“I worked the midnight 
shift and we werc pretty suc- 
cessful in arresting people,’’ 
she said. 

Redman has never fired a 
shot in the linc of duty, but 
she has been forced to draw 
her weapon. In fact, just 
shortly after being hircd she 
responded to a strong arm 
robbery that prompted her to 
remove her gun from its hol- 
ster. 

Another time, following a 
domestic violence incidcnt, 
she went to arrest the 
victim’s boyfriend and found 
him holding a 3 5 7  niagrium 
handgun in his hand. 

“1; do like the excitement of 
the urban areas - just the 
adrenaline flow,” she said. “I  
wanted a career that’s chal- 
lenging and I dctiiiitely have 
it.” 

Redinan, who initially had 
planned to he a probatioxi 
officer, acknowledged the 
streets of Cass City aren’t 
quite as niean as Southgate, 
saying the activity “is bit a 
slower.” 

lywed, whose husband, Sgt. 
Mike Redman, is a veteran 
Sanilac deputy. County Sheriff’s 

As for her time in Cass City, 
Rcdrnan, one of 8 part-time 
police officers employed hy 
thc village, indicated the 
community’s response to her 
has been good. “I haven’t 
had any bad experiences.” 

Redman said she doesn’t 
hrlieve gender - ox her size, 
for that matter - plays a 
major role i n  how people 
view her as a police officer. 

“Some people respect the 
uniform, but if (someone’s) 
going to be a problem, 
they’re going to be a prob- 
lem whether you’re a female 
or  a male,” she added. 
“Some people w i l l  try to 
challenge you because of 
your size, and you just have 
to let them know you‘re there 
to do your job. 

“YOU have to know how to  
treat people to get the desired 
response. It teaches you how 
to deal with people.” 
With the exception of what 

she describes as the “crazy 
hours” that go along with 
heing a police officer, 
Redman has no coniplairits 
about her job. 
“YOU have to be people ori- 

ented. You have to l ike  
people and want to interact 
with them,” she said. “That’s 

Police Chief Gene Wilson. 
That’s the most important 

thing to Redman, who 
doesn’t take her new duties 
lightly. It’s important to be 
prepared for anything, re- 
gardless of whether an of- 
ficer is working in a big city 
or  the rural Thumb, she  
pointed out. 

“You just have to always be 
on your toes,” Redman said. 
“You can’t think that just be- 
cause you’re in a small town, 
it (serious crime) can’t hap- 
pen, because i t  can. 

“I just want to do a good job 
wherever I go.” 

Van burns, 
loss set 
at $10,000 

An clccirical short is sus- 
pected iii ii vchicle tire that 
destroycd ii 1 09 1 GMC con- 
version vaii Moilday niorii- 
ing. 

El kl and Tow ii s hi p li r t: 111 e 11 
wcre callcd to the Br im 
Simpson residence: S800 N. 
VanDykc Rd..  ;I{ ahout 7:45 
a.m. 

Firc Chic1 Mi11 Contiully 
said thc enginc coinpartment 
of thu V a l 1  wax colllplululy 
burned O L I ~ .  Hc cstiinated thc 
value 01’ thc l o x x  at !i 1 0’000. 

“1 WAS LUCKY,” Cass City’s Vern McConnell, 99, said of his success in bagging 
a nice 8-point buck Thursday. The feat will likely be passed on from generation 
to generation as McConnell, the father of 7, has 20 grandchildren, 31 great-grand- 
children and 3 great-great-grandchildren. 
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-’make cheeseballs W 

early Thanksgiving dinner social Items 
*’ I Nine  members of the 

Owendale Women’s Club 
gathered at the Owendale 
school to do their annual 
h @ l l  making. ”he prof- 
its from the sales are used for 
community projects. The 
club has just a fpw left. Con- 
tact any club mkmber, 

b r i n g  a brief business 
meeting conducted by Presi- 
dent Joyce Sheldon, the la- 
dies gave a donation to the 

Women’s high, Gerri I m y o ~ l ~ ~ ~ s ’  
Schobert; lbw, Sybil Miller. to chrO&k Office 
The traveling prize was won 
by Louis Ouvry. I 

Appointed to the Decembei Mark Drew h i n t h e r  
committee were Stanley and spent from Tuesday pntil  
Audrey Frankowski, Selma Sunday with Mays  parents, 
Koch and Iva Volz. Stan and Melva*Ciuintber. 

’ Mark wap su-fhl in bag* 

872L2010 

Nov. 2,38 Owen-Gage Se- 
nior Citizens, including one 
guest, met at St. Agatha’s 
Parish Hall for a potluck din- 
ner. A moment of silence in 
memory of Jennie Deneen 
was observed. 

The meeting was called to 
order by President Orville 
Mallory and the Lord’s 
Prayer and pledge of alle- 
giance were said. President 
Mallory introduced the 
guest, Helen Paladi. Happy 
birthday was sung for Iva 
Volz, and Phil and Mary 
Guza were wished a happy 
32nd anniversary. 

The following members 
were selected for a nominat- 
ing committee to select a new 
secretary and treasurer: 
Elizabeth Bartholomy, Nettie 
Doan, Marge Zawilinski and 
Frances Harbec. 

Door prizes were won by - 7 *  0 Leslie Beach and Frances 

Heather and Lyle Severance 

ging a buck while deer hunt- Annual C O n C W t  ing Saturday. 
I localknit of the Boy Scouts 

of America. A memorial jn  
memory of Jean Hughes’ 
hFband,Art, was also given, 
The Octobk meeting was a 

T#e Business and Rcjfa- 
Sional Wornen!s Club’wiU 

. meet Monday, Nova’ 27, at 
6:pO p.m. at the Charmont. 

h 

dated Dec. 9 
The Tom Thumb Singas 

will hold their 13th annual 
concert, “Hear The Glad 
Sounds,” Saturday, I%, 9, at 
7:30 D.m. and Sundav, Dec. 

Beach:Fourmembers braved 
the cooler temperature to 
enjoy the colors. 
Tbe door prize was. won by 

Arlene &&rle and the auc- 
tion item was purchased by 
Joyce Sheldon. . B 0th were 
brought by bostess Pat 
Enderle. 
The Christmas meeting will 
be at the Brian Gaeth home 
in Unionville, with hostess 
Bonnie Gaeth. A gift e&- 
change will also be held that 
evehing. 

Kathleen and Thomas Masar 

including seasoxd, seculk 
and patriotic styles as well as 
special presentations. 

Mmday - Pasta with Meat 
Saucee California Blendkg- 
etables. Salad Bar. Garlic Scollon, Masar wed 

at St. Pancratius 
Double-ring ceremony ~ u b e c .  The meeting adjourned and 

bingo and cards were played. The choir membezs repre Bread heamDess&. 
sent 7 Thumb area commu- w a y  - Golden B W  
nities and look forward to Chicken, Sweet Potatoes, 
presenting this seasonal mu- peas, Variety Bread, Maada- 
sical gift to the public. dn Oranges, 

Friday - Swedish Meat- 
There is no charge for ad- ws, Masbed Potatoes, w-,- 

mission* A free OffFeding ter 3lend, French Bread, 
oatmeal Cookie. will be received. 

joins Wright, Severance ****** 

Bridesmaids were Krista 
Connolly and Kristi Thner, 
both of Cass City. They wore 
full-length , off - the  sh oulder, 
coral satin dresses. 

Flower girl was Katie 
Brooks ofTroy, cousin of the 
bride. 

Hostesses to the bride were 
Kara King of Cass City and 
Pam Broyles of Saginaw. 

Thirty-two senior citizens 
met at St. Agatha’s Hall for 
their Thanksgiving dinner 
Nov. 16. Johanna Miklovic 
prepared the turkey and 9th- 
ers brought vegetables, sal: 
ads and desserts. 
After dinner, a short meet- 

ing was called to order by 
President Mallory, Gerri 
Schobert and Margaret Gen- 
erous were welcomed back. 
The group decided to have 
only one meetinfi in Decem- 

. Heather Wright of Cass 
City and Lyle Severance of 
Decker were married Satur- 
day, May 13, at the Shabbona 
United Methodist Church in 
Decker. The Rev. James and 
Rev. Jean Rencontre offici- 
ated at the double-ring cer- 
emony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Steve and Sandi Wright of 
Cass City and the groom is 

An afternoon Mass Sept. 15 bridesmaids. 
celebrated by Fathe; Paul 
Balla, united Kathleen Ann 
Scollon andThomasMichae1 
.Masar at St. Pancratius 
Church in Cass City. 

Fred East of Midland was 
best man. The groom’s 
brothers, Chuck of Chicago, 
Tim of Clarksville, Tenn;, 
and Jason of Fort Hood, 
Texas, were groomsmen. 
Mike and John Scollon of 
Detroit seated the guests. 

Connie Iwankovitsch pro: 
vided the music. 1 

Gagetown, was the site of tb 
reception with guests bein1 
greeted by the bride’s god: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tho1 
mas Herron, and friends, Mr: 
and Mrs. Douglas Monroe. ; 

4 

Sherwood on the Hill( 1 

Kathleen (Katy) is the 
daughter of Edward and 
Dotty Scollon of Cass City. 
Thomas is theson of Alfred 
and Kay Masar of Midland. 

The word “thenter” 
comes fromi the Greek 
word themon, meaning 
ua place for seeing.” 

the son of Leslie and Kay Scott Mashall ofcass City, berbecause the second mWt- 
ing would fall on Dec. 21. cousin of the groom, was 
Johanna Miklovic will again best man* prepare the turkey for a 

Groomsmen were Matt Christmas dinner Dee. 7. 

Severance of Decker. 

Organist was Janet Sever- 
ance of Decker, aunt Of the 
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USPS 092-700 Maid of honor was Patty 
Prevost of Sterling Heights. 
Teresa Scollon of Chicago 
and Suzy Scollon Cornette of 
Washington, DC, sisters of 
the bride, and Sharon 
Rosenstangel of Car0 were 

A few readers commented 
on a recent column regard- 
ing how the days seem to get 
shorter as Christmas ap- 
proaches, and it’s hard to get 
everything done. 
No doubt many more won- 

dered why an able-bodied 
person would have trouble 
getting her house cleaned 
over a 2-month period. 

I Well, this is p a t  O f  the rea- 
‘son. ‘y -“yf / 

The goal for %day was to 
*clean the spaferoom. You 
know, the room where things 
get stored 44temporarily”, and 
then you forget where they 
are. 

It’s a small room and 
shouldn’t take long, 
I started by getting rid of a 

closet full of clothes that I 
finally admitted I probably 
would never fit into again. 

There was a bag full of 
purses that hadn’t been seen 
in years. If I hadn’t missed 
them, I probably didn’t need 
them, I 

So far, so good. 
Now it was time to start on 

the boxes. 
Among the contents of the 

first box was a long forgot- 
ten harmonica. Of course, it 
begged to be played (We use 
the term loosely). 

Then came the kids’ baby 
books. What mother has e m  

’ 

been able to push ’aside her 
child’s baby book without 
checking the pages, even if 
they’re mostly blank? 

Reading about all the fam- 
ily activities in the journals 
from the 70s left me wonder- 
ing how I ever found time tb 
mite them; Couldn’t do it 
today! 

Of course, there was the 
half-a-day-a-week cleaning 

lady who was paid a dollar 
an hour. How could we have 
been so cheap? 
Oh, according to the old W- 

2 forms uncovered next, it 
wasn’t so cheap at the time. 
Then there were the tax re- 

ceipts that had to be com- 
pared with current rates. 
Another shocker! 
Tbe kids’ poems and school 

papers:@ . , years age 
couldn’t T e passed ove) 
light& could they? t 

Aha! The CCHS class of 
‘51 memorabilia that I 
couldn’t find before our r e  
union 4 years ago; and prob- 
ably won’t be able to find 
again next year, surfaced, 
It’s only natural to look over 

the old pictures and see how 
many classmates you re- 
member, and how many are 
no longer living. 
You get the picture, 
By the time the reminiscing 
was dohe, the day was pretty 
much shot, the room still 
hadn’t been clean&, and the 
most I’d managed to throw 
away were a couple of old 
window shades and some 
torn pictures. 
I how that it shouldn’t take 

a whole day to clean one 
small room. It could have 
been done in a couple hours. 

I know there are people 
who can chuck old stuff with 
no remorse. Unfortunately, 
I’m nQt one of them. 

So I ended up putting the 
sorted memories ,in some 
new containers and finding 
another place to store them 
till next time. 
, I know there are people 
cvith enough self discipline to 
stick to the task at hand with- 
out being distracted. 

, Iadrniretbern. 

groom. Brenda Pmish  of Mushenski of Huntsville, The nominatiiig conmiittee 
Decker, sister of the groom, Ala., and Richard Kubacki of announced that Iva Volz and 
was soloist. A duet was Per- Cass City. Junior grooms- Johanna Miklovic will re- 
formed by Becky and Mike men were Tommy Parish main in their offices for an- 
Rule of Decker, sister and and Joseph Rule, nephews of other 2 years. a 

brother-in-law ofthe groom. the groom, both of Decker, Door prizes were won bv 
I 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white satin with a fitted 
bodice laced with floral me- 
dallions covered wiFq ppqls+ 
and sequins. TQa wneck+  
back was adorned yjth sew. 
era1 strands of whit% pearls. 
The train featured one large 
satin bow and several smaller 
bows. Her headpiece was a 
pearl crown with finger-tip 
length veil. 

The ringbearer was Bran- 
don Hartwick of Cass City, 
cousin of the bride. 

Ushers were Mike Rule and 
.&Y~o Parsish Qf,Jl&er, 
, ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ,  Itbe 
’groom. . Y \ < * < I  

After thecetemopy, qecep- 
tion was held at the Sanilac 
Centre in Sandusky, hosting 
300 guests. 

The bride and groom are 
currently attending Saginaw 
Valley State University. The 
bride is pursuing a bachelors 
degree in accounting, while 
the groom is pursuing a 
bachelors degree in com- 
puter information systems. 

The couple honeymooned 
at Walt Disney World i n  

Robert* Schell and Ire& 
Doerr. 
A special treat of ice cream 

and cake were served in cel- 
ebration of Volz’s birthday ~ V , y 5 , 4 ’ $ #  ,* I a *  

‘ I  . I 4 4  $ \  1 1 

’ .fie,meeting adjourned and 
euchre was played. Winners 
were: men’s high, Louis 
Ouvry; low, John Zawilinski. 

Marriage 
licenses 

The bride carried a cascad- 
ing bouquet of a dozen 
osiana roses along with 
purple irises, white tulips, 
stock, and sprigs of white 
netting. 

Jill Wright of Cass City, sis- 
ter of the bride, was maid of 

Robert Joseph Kababik and 
Patricia Marie Brissette, both 
Of Caro. 

Jeremy Alan Petzold and 
Melissa Ann Bell, both of 
Vassar. 

Advertise It In 

honor. Florida . 
STICK ME ON T’RE REFRIGRUTOX 

YOU DON’T FORGETlll 
have a nice selection o . . . 

@Turkey Cooklcs *Choc. d g  Rolls 
@Fruit Breads *Pumpkin Bread 

*Banana Nut Bread *Fruit Cakes 
(Made from scratch) 

bwhny 
Blueberry 
Apple 
Pumpkln 

Cream Res Ik More 
NEW!!! S U M  FREE APPLE, C H E W  PIES!!! - 

Butterflake Cloverleaf Parkerhou~ 

As Always - Sommers’ Famous Irish Bread * PICK UP ORDERS BY 5:OO p.m. * 

Unwasoned 

Ffnger Rolls Pan Buns Morel 

Bag a CD with us. Bakery & Restaurant ORDER EARLY! 
Cass City CLOSED SUNDAY 872-3577 

I 
Annuat Percentage Yield (APW eflrectiue I I /21/95. 

a Pdndty for early withdrawal 

Hurry! Our 100 Day Certificate of Deposit is offered for a limited time only! 

Inu 
ThumbNational Sale ends Nov. 26 

Wy Nature & Barb 6all” 
MEMBER , 

FDIC I 
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Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

We were reminded that it’s later than you think the other 
day when the first 2 Santa letters arrived. They will be pub- 
lished in time to reach Santa before Christmas. 

As usual, we will publish pictures submitted if they are 
wallet-sized. Black and white photos are best. Most colored 
photos can be used but do not reproduce as well as black and 
white. 

********** 

Chester Gaszczynski, Cass City, shot a 5-point buck and 
could easily have shot another. After he shot his buck, a 4- 
pointer came along and started butting the dead deer while it 
was on the ground. 

********** 

This in from Wayne Dillon, Cass City High School counse- 
lor. Wilma Mayer has made it on the Central Michigan Uni- 
versity varsity diving team as a walk-on athlete. The former 
high school gymnast and village pool lifeguard is a 1995 
Cass City High School graduate. 

********** 

I went, not expecting much, but it was something to do. 
The students at Bay City Western presented “My Fair Lady” 
and handled the whole show. 

Made the sets including 5 different backgrounds and 
handled the set changes well. It was surprising to me that so 
many fine voices could be found in one high school. 

It wasn’t Broadway, you understand, but it compares fa- 
vorably with many amateur performances presented by more 
experienced actors. 

Certainly, I got my $4 worth. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 36 ............ 23 ..... .6“ sn. 
Wednesday ............................ 28 ............ 22 ............. tr. 
Thursday ................ ;. ............. 36 ............ 20 ............. tr. 

Saturday ................................ 36 ............ 32 .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 38 ............ 18 .......... 1.3“ 

Sunday .................................. 43 ............ 32 ......... .03” 
Monday ................................. 52 ............ 3 1 ........... .8“ 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

I t  I 

THUMB NATIONAL Bank recently made a $1,000 donation 
to Rawson Memorial Library for the continued purchase of 
Value Line and Morningstar, a pair of investment guides that 
rate stocks and mutual funds. Above, Colleen Langenburg 
(left) presents the check to library Director Barbara 
Hutchinson. 

3,200 pounds at Walbro 

Emdovees donate food 
Walbro Engine Manage- 

ment of Cass City contrib- 
uted generously to the 1995 
Michigan Harvest Gathering, 
according to Senator Bill 
Schuette (R-Midland), First 
Lady Michelle Engler and 
Lt.  Governor Connie 
Bins feld . 

The Michigan Harvest 
Gathering raised $26 1,2 1 3 
and 379,271 pounds of food, 
S chuet te, En g ler and 
Binsfeld announced last 
week at a reception for this 
year’s donors. 

Walbro Engine Manage- 
men t pledged 3,200 pounds 
of food. 

“This generous contribu- 
tion will make a differe‘ace 
for less fortunate families,” 
Schuette said. “We are very 
grateful for the generosity 
and the compassion demon- 

NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 

“OVER 200 NEW & USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE” 

ake and Model” Ron Ouvw 11 Home 872-2i95 For Your Best Buy 11 Business 269-978 1 CALL ME TODAY! 

e Cass City Public Schools 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

SCQ LA SC HOOL INFOR MATION 

Information which relates to Tuscola area schools has been compiled 
For the 1995-96 school year. The following data compares Cass City with 
its neighboring school districts. 

Per Pupil 
SEV Per Debt Foundation 

District Students Pupil Millage Allowance 

Akron- Fairgrove 572 $122,600 0 .O( 1 $4,973 
Caro 2,29 1 64,678 1.07 4,858 
Cass Citv rn 79,802 o.00 4.594 

Mayville 1,344 53,365 1.90 5,077 
Kings ton 749 57,338 4.3s 4,723 

Milling ton 1,785 60,138 4.80 5,153 
Reese 1 ,110  96,728 2.00 4,772 
Unionville- 

Sebewaing 937 123,404 6.60 5,127 
Vassar 1,920 59,191 4.50 4,7 16 

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 
48726. Thank you. 

strated in theThumb area and 
throughout the state.” 
Since 1991, theEnglers and 

Schuettes have worked to- 
gether on the Michigan Har- 
vest Gathering. Since its in- 
ception, the Harvest Gather- 
ing has raised more than 
$1.25 million and more than 
1.8 million pounds of food. 
The food goes directly to 
those in  need through soup 

kitchens, food pantries and 
community action agencies. 

The Michigan Harvest 
Gathering is a unique part- 
nership of public, private and 
non-profit sectors benefiting 
the Food Bank Council of 
Michigan and its 13 regional 
food banks across the state. 
The council and its members 
serve more than lo00 local 
non-profit agencies. 

H a i r e  

Net 

Q \ 

9 p. 
L 

It’s easier, much easier, for 
me to write about the loss of 
a lifelong friend than it is to 
talk about it with the family. 

I’m envious of the person 
who can come in and be 
comfortable at this time of 
sorrow. 

Alden Asher, A1 to those 
who became acquainted in 
recent years, “Eldie” to 
those who knew him longer, 
died Wednesday after a long, 
pain-filled bout with cancer, 
As the end drew near, more 

and more h e  was in  my 
thoughts. The good times we 
shared together. The laughs. 
The anxiety. Incidents in a 
relationship that spanned 
more than 40 years. 

It wasn’t a relationship 
based on business, although 
Eldie was well known on the 
economic front. He operated 
an egg wholesalc route and 
two businesses on Main 
Street before retiring. 

He became a recognized 
authority on coins, baseball 
cards and antiquc watches 
and more than once on fish- 
ing trips together we’d stop 
while he rambled through an 
antique shop i n  northern 
Michigan. 

One of the busincsses he 
operated was a men’s store 
i n  Cass City and those type 
o f  stores nwcr did well i n  
Cass City. A group of Eldie’s 
f i  i end s w t” r e mi n or i rives t or s 
in the store. When it  went out 
of business, 1 nientally wrote 
o f f  the nioricy as one of the 
risks of invcsting. 
One day years later hc  can^ 

i n  and gave nie a check for 
m y  investment and insisted 
despite my protests. 

I mention that, not  because 
i t  had much to do with our 
rclationship, cven though i t  
told a lot  about the man. 

The loss is the passing of‘ 
the !riend. When our  f m i -  
lies were young, we spent a 
week together i n  a rented 
cottage and we slipped off to 
do what we had done for 
years, went fishing togctlrcr. 

Later, tishing took a back 
seat and golfing occupied 
our time together. And over 
the 40 years we played cards, 
attended horse races and 

baseball games. 
That’s the superficial part of 

it all. What’s harder to ex- 
plain is what we really had 
together. The Comfortable 
feeling that we shared. The 
enduring relationship that 
remained rock steady over 
the years. 

His passing leaves a void. 
A friend is gone and I mourn 
for hin i....and for me. 

It’s costly to teach 
the IRS a lesson 

I By Jim Fitzgerald 

There are a few things you 
should know ... 
A downtown Detroit attor- 

ney was fined $300 recently 
by the IRS because, the IRS 
letter said: “According to our 
records, you paid your taxes 
to an unauthorized financial 
institution, directly to the 
IRS.” 
You read that right. 
The attorney said it’s hap- 

pened more than once. IRS 
instructions are to pay his 
employees’ withholding 
taxes quarterly to a local 
bank, which, for a fee, sub- 
sequently forwards the 
money to the IRS in Cincin- 
nati. He admits that due to 
laziness or carelessness - - 
maybe stubbornness? - he 
sometimes sends the with- 
holding check straight to 
Cincinnati, along with other 
tax payments. And he regu- 
larly is fined 10 percent of 
the withholding amount. 

“It has got to cost the gov- 
ernment - us taxpayers - 

“In most homes it means 
the couple arrived home car- 
rying suitcases held closed 
by ropes that broke,” my wife 
said, obviously trying to con- 
trol her frenzy. 

While on this intellectual 
subject, it will be recalled 
that I sometimes brag that 
I’m so smart I notice the re- 
ally important things on tele- 
vision that the average 
viewer fails to comprehend. 
One more example: 

On an episode of the ABC 
sitcom “Ellen,” Ellen’s best 
friend, portrayed by Joely 
Fisher, described the many 
troubles she was having with 
her mother. This is nothing 
new, incidentally. 

Dozens of sitcom charac- 
ters, ages thirtysomething, 
regularly speak nastily of 
their parents, who are usually 
portrayed as  aged stupid 
nags. This angers my wife, 
the mother of 3 

She always snarls something 
about being the victim of  vi- 
cious, unfair stereotyping . 
She doesn’t go into a frenzy, 
however. Anyway, back on 
“Ellen,” the mother of 
Fisher’s character didn’t ap- 
pear on camera, but her irri- 
tating, nagging voice ‘ 

sounded from within a 
locked closet. And, in the 
closing tiny-type credits, i t  
said the mother’s part wits 
played by Connie Stevcns. 
According to my invcstiga- 

tion, I was the only one in the 
nation to spot that credit and 
say, “In real life, Connie 
Stevens is Joely Fisher’s 
mother.” 

Now I’m waiting for an epi- 
sode where Joely sings “0 
My Papa” and gucst stars 
Debbie Reynolds and Eliza- 
bethTaylor tell her to shut the 
hell up. 
As always, if you don’t un- 

derstand any of this, ask your 
more to pay the baikfor col- thirtysomethings, almost. FandParenb. 
lection services than for the 
IRS to accept direct pay- 
ments,” the attorney com- 
plained. 
Absolutely. 
But is it worth a $300 fine 

to force the IRS to call itself 
unauthorized to accept tax 
payments to the IRS? 

It is if you can afford it, I 
guess. 

My favorite Christmas card 
came from Dr. Ken Taylor of 
Traverse City. An attached 
note said, “Your grandkids 
may get more ink, but mine 
get prettier.’’ The card fea- 
tures a photo of a very small 
child, nude except for a well- 
positioned hat, walking on 
the beach, soaking in the sun. 
And the Christmas message 

CRAFT SHOW 
Sunday, Dec. 3 

Sanilac Centre 
Sandusky 

(across from fairgrounds) 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sponsored by Michigan Crafters 
5 17-874-4774 

WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY 
PROCESS YOUR DEER TO 
YOUR SPEC1 FICATIONS! 

entertainment in theaters and 
on television. It’s the one 
where the camera slowly fol- 
lows a path of strewn cloth- 
ine - frillv blouse. bra. 

0 ~ - - -  4 -  _ _  
panties, boxer shorts, man’s 
shirt and tie, etc. - leading 
from just inside the front 
door, through the living 
room, dining area, kitchen 
and into a bedroom. 

In theaters and on televi- 
sion, this means a romantic 
relationship has reached a 
hurried- frenzied climax. 

3 DAYS ONLY - FRL, SATmg SU 
November 24,25,26 

%BAG SAL 
If you can fit it in your cart or bag 
and carry it out, you can take it at 

effective for all 
in stock 

merchandise 

COME IN AND 
PICK UP YOUR 
SAWNGS BAG! 

DOWVZDW CASS CITY 
Don’t 
Miss 

It! 

*Sale prices include in 
store stock on ly .  No 
special orders. Does not 
include previous sale or 
layaway e 

\ 
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From the files of the Chronicle 

S YEARS AGO 

Rick Tuckey, Cass City, was 
among the area's successful 
deer hunters during the first 
few days of the firearm deer 
seasctn. He bagged an %point 
buck Friday morning. 

Army Pvt. 1st Class Mat- 
thew C. Peasley, has de- 
ployed to the Middle East 
with American military 
forccs participating in Op- 
cration Desert Shield. He is 
the son of Charles A. and 
Ruth Pcasley of Cass City. 
Among those honored dur- 

ing last week's annual Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
Awards Tea were retiree Iva 
Rockwell and the hospital's 
first ever 30-year employee, 
Janet Sticken. 

Jandi Hillaker, 17, of Cass 
City, who dominates a bas- 
ketball game, received 70 out 
o f  70 votes for Thumb B As- 
soc i ation all -conference hon- 
ors last week and was named 
Ldptain of the squad. She is 
the daughter of Jack and 
Kona Hillaker. 
Seventeen family members 

and friends were guests of 
John and Marge Zawilinski 
at iin early Thanksgiving din- 
ner Sunday, Nov. 11 .  The 
Zawilinskis left Friday for 
Florida to spend the winter 
mon t hs. 

10 YEARS AGO 

An estimated $40,000 to 
$50,000 in tnerchandise was 
taken frorri Schneeberger's 
TV &Appliances, Cass City, 
Sunclay night or early Mon- 
day. 

Sup.  Don Crouse told the 
Cass City School Board 
Monday night that the Envi- 
ro n i n  e n t al Protection 
Agcncy (EPA) is fining the 
school $8,600 for improper 
irispcction. The school had 
been inspected by the 
Tuscola County Health De- 
partment earlier and been 
declared asbestos free. An 
EPA inspection revealed that 

there is a problem. 
Hourly workers at Evans 

Products, Gagetown, are 
now entering the third week 
of a strike against the auto- 
motive steel rack production 
company. One of the big is- 
sues is insurance. 

More than 450 cheerlead- 
ers from 20 Michigan high 
schools were in Kingston 
Saturday to compete in the 
second annual Kingston 
C hee rleadi ng Champions hip 
Day. Kingston took top hon- 
ors in Class D varsity coin- 
petition, with North Branch 
Wesleyan Academy taking 
second place. 

Fred Auten recently rc- 
ceived a plaque commerno- 
rating 25 years as treasurer 
of the Rawson Foundation. 
Auten has retired from the 
board and will be replaced 
by Doug Herringshaw of 
Cass City. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Major, basic changes took 
place this week in the struc- 
ture ofTuscola County's law 
enforcement with the death 
of County Prosecutor James 
J. Epskamp, the appointment 
of Assistant Attorney Gen- 
eral Leo E. Maki to take his 
place, and the announce- 
ment of Cass City attorney 
and Assistant Prosecutor 
Clinton House that he will 
return to private practice, 
dropping the assistant's po- 
sition i n  about a week. 
Epskamp, 48, died Nov. 12 
after a lingering illness. 
Two Cass City area leaders 

attended the annual Farm 
Bureau meeting i n  Grand 
Rapids. David Loomis is 
president of the Tuscola 
County Farm Bureau, and 
Jack Laurie was reelected to 
the state board of directors. 

The Deford Good Neigh- 
bor Club has knitted some 
30 lap robes and 15 pairs of 
slippers for patients a t  
Saginaw County Hospital. 

The group also sponsors the 
Deford Girl Scouts, makes 
collcctions for the United 
Fund and packs Christmas 
baskets for area needy. 

The Cass City Lions Club is 
looking for 1,000 signatures 
from the area petitioning the 
United Nations to seek the 
names of NorthVietnam pris- 
oners of war, AI Witherspoon, 
project c hai man ,  announced 
t hi s week . 

35 YEARS AGO 

Hal Willard, 28, a 1949 
graduate o f  Cass City High 
School, and acting head 
coach at Wayne State Univer- 
sity, is one of the the young- 
est coaches in the nation to 
be at the helm of the football 
team of one of the largest 
schools. 
Gary George Fitchett, 17, of 

Elkton was seriously injured 
Sunday morning in  a 2-car 
accident on Main Street in 
Cass City. 

Ruth Ann Linderman, 2- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Linderman of 
Cass City, and her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Helen Rogers, 
were killed in  an accident 
Sunday afternoon near 
Alpena as thc group was re- 
turning home from deer hunt- 
ing. Mrs. Linderman was se- 
riously injured in the crash. 

The sixth annual minstrel 
show presented by the Cass 
City Lions Club is scheduled 
for  Wednesday andThursday. 
It  is titled "Mississippi Melo- 
dies" and Chet Muntz is fea- 
tured as interlocutor. Roger 
Little will direct the show. 

With $750 down, you can 
buy a new 3-bedroom home 
just outside the village lim- 
its, for $12,900 ful l  price. 

Kay Corkins of Cass City 
won second prize in oils for 
her painting, "Sunflowers", at 
thc first annual art show spon- 
sored by the Saginaw Artists 
Guild. 

Hills & Dales 
to provide 
drug testing 

Hills arid Dales General 
Hospital in Cass City now 
has the technology in place 
to provide personal, private, 
confidential drug and alcohol 
testing services. 

This non-invasive test pro- 
vides inpatient results in ap- 
proximately 20 minutes, 
eliminating the need to send 
specimens to other facilities. 
The test can be used for sev- 

eral purposes, including pa- 
tients who come into the 
emergency room with sus- 
pected drug overdose, and 
for senior citizens who may 
have concerns about acci- 
dental overdose with mul- 
tiple prescriptions, such as 
asthma and heart medica- 
tions. 

In addition, the drug and 
alcohol tests can be used for 
employment and pre-em- 
ploynient purposes. 

Physician orders or em- 
ployer referrals are necessary 
for those scheduling tests. 
The tests are performed on a 
urine sample and screen for 
several substances including 
Cocaine, Marijuana, THC, 
PCP, Amphetamines, 
Barbituates, Opiates, andTri- 
cyclic Antidepressants. The 
hospital laboratory can also 
check alcohol levels for 
medical reasons. All test re- 
sults will reniain private and 
c (3 n fi den ti a1 . 

If  you have any questions 
about these services, please 
call Jack Klocke, lab man- 
ager, at (517) 872-2121 ext. 
233. The charge for drug 
testing is $20. 
The new, monthly ambula- 

tory clinic schedule will he 
published shortly a f te r  
Thanksgiving. Due to unfor- 
tunate scheduling contlicts, 
Dr. Maciulis is currently un- 
able to provide 
rheumatology services arid 
Hills and Dales. Patients with 
appointments already suhed- 
uled for Nov. 24, will be con- 
tacted by telephonc to make 
ot hcr arrangements. 

Start Your Holiday Shopping Early 

F 7 And Get Great Savings On Cellular Phones: 

'VOUR CHOICE" 

CELLU LA RONE" 
517167311666 

creOll apptoval 
WIII-ml sciwatcm xki 

CAR0 CENTRE - -  ccmpkle details (Near Central Shop-Rite) I 
D€WRUl McSRlDE - Hurocl L. k n i k c  Counties D€"lS CROOKEDACRE - T u d  & kn ikc  Cwntkr 

CONTACT YOUR CELLULARONE" AGENT TODAY! 
GRNF ~oIRo~-BUIcKoLDs kndusky 810-648-9850 

Qro*5174734171 sldulky~810-648-2848 kndusky*343&755-3780 Ublyg51f458-85sf BrdArc*517-269-0905 
MoolKMQtm# TUUBBSBROTHERS MlOCOM RADIO B U K W  CHEV.-poI(TuC EAST H U W  N I I 

1 Ladies' Turtleneck Bovs' 
I 

Long Sleeve WINTER JACKETS 
This doesn't include Carhartt KNIT TOPS 

Solid Colors - 50% Rem $34.95 

- Men's 
rHERMAL 
SOCKS 
By Ballston 

Select E roup 
Reg. $3.69 
Now Only 

Men's Navy Twill 

FLANNEL SHlRTbS 
Sizes Med. thru X-Large 

Big and 
Tall Sires 

$799 
Where can you buy better!!! 

Men's "Bugle Boy" 
FASHION 

DENIM JEANS 
Regular or Relaxed Fit 
Waist  Sizes 30" to  42l 

SAVE $1699 
$300 

~~ 

Men's or Ladies' 

Men's 
Printed 

Pullover or 
Button Front 

Compare our quality 
with the rest 

$1 299 
THIS WEEK 

Sizes Small thru 
Extra Large 

Men's VanHeusen 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 
Short or Long 

Sleeve 

Men's VanHeusen 

Short or Long 
Sleeve 

$400 

off 
Our Already 
Low Prices 

SWEAT SHIRT Fashion 
Fleece 

Sizes Medium thru Extra Large 

OUR REGULAR $999 
THIS 
WEEK 

$1 6.95 to $1 8.95 Value 
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Exchange student Eduardo 
Almada enjoying Thumb stay 
Michigan food and weather 

aren’t nearly as hot as 
Eduardo Almada is used to 
at home, and he sometimes 
struggles to find the right 
word i n  conversations. 

But the 18-year-old isn’t 
letting any of that stop him 
from getting the most out of 
his year in Cass City through 
the Rotary Exchange Pro- 
gram. 

In fact, Almada says he’s 
looking forward to snow, 
plans to continue to improve 
on his English and hopes to 
learn everything he can about 
American culture and tradi- 
t ions. 

“I’m going to enjoy the 
winter. I hope so,” com- 
mented the friendly, outgo- 
ing Cass City High School 
senior, who noted cold win- 
ter temperatures at home are 
balmy - 40s and 50s - 
compared to the recent cold 
wave in Cass City, while 
sumniers are hot, with the 
mercury rising to 120 de- 
grees on some days. 

He grinned and added, “1 
want to try cross country ski- 
ing and downhill. 

“When I arrived here, I 
started to erijoy it because 
herc is a place where you can 
do anything,” he said, refer- 
ring the variety of activities 
available during the summer 
and winter months. 

“It’s a very good place to 
1 ivt: *” 

It’s been just 2 112 months 
since he came to Michigan 
from his native La Paz, 

Mexico, a city of some 
100,000 people. But Almada 
already has gotten a good 
taste of life in the Thumb, 
thanks to the first of his 3 
host families, Carl  and 
Darlene Russell and their 
sons, Jeremy, 18, and Kurt, 
16. 

Almada has worked with 
steers at the family’s 
Koepfgen Road farm, and 
observed harvests of pota- 
toes and sugar beets i n  
nearby fields. He’s also 
shared in family activities 
such as camping. 

“I have a good family. We 
share good moments to- 
gether,” he said. 

Almada enjoys school as 
well as athletics, having 
competed as a member of the 
cross country team. He’s 
now practicing with the 
wrestling team and would 
like to play baseball in the 
spring, although his time 
here will end June 12. 
At the same time, the teen 

has kept up with a hectic 
schedule, speaking to the lo- 
cal Rotary, Lions and BPW 
clubs, and attending various 
Rotary functions in  which 
exchange students in the re- 
gion gather together. 

culture. I’m interested to 
know everything I can.” 

Almada, who plans to be- 
gin college studies when he 
returns home, said he’s inter- 
ested in the field of econoin- 
ics and may pursue a career 
in business development, 
marketing and production. 
Asked what type of job he’d 

like to have, he didn’t hesi- 
tate with an answer: “The 
best one I can get.” 

Towards that end, Alniada 
hopes his year in Michigan 
will help him to he better pre- 
pared for the work force. “I 
hope to speak pretty good 
English,” he said, “I want to 
get a different point of view 
and get to know exactly what 
I want to do.” 

Almada has experienced a 
number of differences in cul- 
ture and tradition between 
this country and Mexico, but 
he  pointed out the differ- 
ences are neither good nor 
bad. 

“You can only say it’s dif- 
ferent because every country 
has something special .” 

vent and Lent observances in 
this country. 
Almada observed that teens 

in the 2 countries share a lot 
of common interests and ac- 
tivities, although he indicated 
Americans seem to be more 
preoccupied with planning 
for the future. 
That’s not to say that people 

in Mexico aren’t concerned 
with the future, he continued, 
however, there are many cul- 
ture-based festivals that play 
an important, traditional role 
in life at home. “They like 
to enjoy, really enjoy the 
present moment. They like 
to feel each moment and get 
thc most from each one.” 
It’s the result of cultural dif- 

ferences, Almada concluded. 
“Here, you have to take care 
about your retirement,” he 
pointed out ,  adding i n  

Mexico, tradition still man- 
dates that sons take care of 
their parents in old age. 

Almada’s enthusiasm to 
learn more about American 
culture and traditions has 
him looking forward to  
Thanksgiving and other firsts 
over the next few months. 

He admitted he feels a bit 
homesick at times. “You 
miss them (family), espe- 
cially the food of your mom,” 
he said, “but it’s a fact of life; 
you have to leave home. 

“I’m grateful to the Rotary 
Exchange Program,” he 
added. “It’s an excellent op- 
portunity young people have 
to learn different things. It’s 
an opportunity to grow and 
change. 
“It’s one of the better expe- 

riences I’ve had. You can get 
the best year of your life.” 

EXCHANGE STUDENT Eduardo Almada has gotten a taste 
of farm life courtesy of the Carl and Darlene Russell family, 
the first of 3 families that will host the 18-year-old during his 

HELD OVER 2nd ACTION WEEK 
NOW PLAYING THRU NOV. 30th 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 
Sorry - NO “Bargain Nite” This Picture 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 1O:OO 

OPEN EVERY EVENINGTHIS PICTURE 

DIFFERENCES 

stay in Cass City. Among the differences is 
food, which in Mexico is 
dominated by dishes utiliz- 
ing corn and beans, and sea- 
food. “In Mexico, it’s more 
spicy and hot,” he added. 

The big meal of the day is 
served at noon, while break- 
fast and supper are light 
meals. 

Food is a big part of many 
festivals whose origins are 
tied to religion and culture in 
Mexico, For example, 
Almada explained, w hile 
Americans celebrate Hallow- 
een, people in Mexico ob- 
serve a Death Day in which 
food is taken to the dead in 
cemeteries, and the living 
pray for the dead. 

There is no Thanksgiving 
celebration i n  Mexico, but 
there is a 2-week holiday in  
the spring, similar to the Ad- 

In district court 
OPPORTUNITY 

Bond faces several charges “When you’re an exchange 
student, you have the oppor- 
tunity to meet exchange stu- 
dents from all over the 
world,” he said. “You get to 
know different people, you 
share feelings and a dift’erent 
way to live. It’s pretty inter- 
esting.” 
Almada indicated life as an 

exchange student can he 
challenging, but the rewards 
are worth it .  

“The first month is kind of 
hard because everything is 
new to you,” he said. “I came 
here because first, I want to 
learn English because it’s 
important to my career, and 
I wanted to learn about the 

A Millington Inan faccs a 
host of charges in connection 
with break-ins and thefts in  
Mi 11 i n g t o n Township + 

James P. Bond,  21 ,  
Mi lling t on, was arr aig ri ed 
recently in Tuscola County 
District Court. 

dence, Bond is charged with 
safe breaking conspiracy to 
conimit safe hreaki ng, SOL-- 
ond dcgrcc h o n w  invii\ioii, 
conspiracy to coniniit home 
invasion, breaking and entcr- 
ing a building (garagc) with 
iritcnt to commii larccny, l a r -  
ceny ofjewelry and/or a safe 
containing $8,000, and re- 
ceiving arid coricealing sto- 
len propcrty ovcr $1 00. 

I n  another break-in involv- 
ing a stow Sept. 29, Boiid 
faces charges of breaking 
and ctiteriiig ii twildiris wirh 
i n  tent to co m ni i t I iircc n y, 
conspiracy to conirni t h r u  k-  
ing and entering ;.I builtiing, 
larccriy of a haitcry and/or a 
bat t cry charger and/or var I - 

o i l s  tools, and rccciving and 
conccali ng stolen property. 
Bond wiis also arraigned on 

c hargc s o f ‘  111 a 11 II t‘a c t 11 r i ti g 
i n  ii r i j 11 a 11 ;i ii ti d possess i o n o f 
niarijuana Oct .  1 2  i n  
Mi I 1  iiig t on Township , 

A prcl iriii nary eximi nati on 
wiis sohedulcd l‘or Nov. 28 at 
1:30 p.m. Bond was sct at a 
combincd $ 1  I S,OOO. 

I n  oher rcccnt district court 
proceedings: 

*Larry W. Davidsoii, 34, 
Otsego, was charged. with 
posscssioii vl’ a wnirollcd 
suhsrance, resisting aiid oh -  
stnicting a DNR officer, pos- 
sessi o 11 o t‘ in ;ir i j  11 iiii ii and 
posstession o f  11 firearm i n  the 
c‘oniniission ut‘ ii t‘clo~iy Ocr. 
27 i n  Ellinpton Township. 

Stereo 
equipment 

He is charged with break- 
ing and entering a building 
(store) with intent to cnrnriiit 
larceny Sept. 27, conspiracy 
to commit brcaking and en- 

d tering, larceny ~f chain saws 
and/or powei tools and/ur 
hand tools and/or cash, and 
receiving and concealing sto- 
len property over $1 00. 

In the Sept. 29 break-in of  
a Millington Township resi- 

stolen 
Cass City police recently 

investigated 3 reports of 
theft, including the larceny 
of sterco equipment from 2 
motor vehicles, 

Brent J .  Pinkowski of 
Giagetown reported a com- 
pact disc player, 2 speakers 
and an ampliticr were stolen 
from his pickup truck while 
the vehicle was parked i n  the 
lot hehind Sommers Bakery, 
6538 Main St., Nov. 14. 
Pinkowski stated he locked 

his pickup, then rode to Car0 
111 ii car pool. When he re- 
turned, hc found a rear slid- 
irig window had been pried 
upcn and the equipment, val- 
lied a t  a combined $500, 
ti 1 i ssi n g . 

NEXT The Albino Teen With Powers 
“POWDER” 

H ond w as-su t il t $2 ,( )00 -a Ild 
a pr el i ni i n ;i r y ex;1tii was  
slated for 1 :30 p . 1 1 1 .  Nov. 28. 

Ill 
Helps you 

Filing a similar report was 
Nancy J .  Ferrelly of Ubly, 
who told policc a pair of 
speakers were removed from 
hcr pickup truck while she 
;itruiidcd ii dance at Cass City 
tilgh School Nov. 10. An 
cstiiiia~c on the value of the 
property was nut available. 

ring in the 
Holidays! ’I] 28. 

I ” 

Also tiling reports wcrc an 
eniployec at the Shell Gas 
Station, 6144 E. Cass City 
Rd., who reported the driver 
o t i t  I ate model, orange 
pick i tp  drove off without 
paying for $6.01 in gas Sat- 
urday night, and Joseph B. 
Stcadn1an. 445s West St., 
Cass City, who told police 
$12 worth of  pop and beer 
kottlcs, and a $50 ciu cover 
w r u  rcwitly takcii trom his 
aparr tiieiit. 

With FREE calls for ALL Thumb Cellular customers! 
Make your calls and airtime is FREE* ALL day 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day! 

% k 
0% 9 ..gd 

Happy Holidays! 

With t h e m  Motorola Contour Phone 

for only $39*! Let the photo lab at Book Mart Books, Cards, Photos, and Gifts help you to smd just 
the right message for the Holidays, with a photo greeting card for everyone on your 
Christmas Card list. Transform the photograph negative of your choice into a 
beautiful mcmmto of the Holiday Season. Next &y S@WkX! k avaihh+e k 
g r e e t i n g & e r e n d u i r c g t h t n n d c d C h ~  I 

Ostrich 
meat 

Guarantee! With The 4- p 
*$ i;di Thumb Cel 

If you are not completely satisfied within 90 days 
of activation, get your money back. . .NO hassle! 

The Agriculture Depart- 
nicnt rccentl y grim ted fedcral 
meat inspection labels to os- 
trich ineat. Louisiana will hc 
the lirst statc to receive the 
lahcls, which will rcmove a 
ni a i or ( ~ h s  t ac 1 t: to expa nsi on 
of thc indusrry. Without the 
1JSDA lahcl, officials said. 
thc ostrich 1 ndustry would 
not bc able to attain entry to 
import ant con su mer nzarkc t s 
atid be accepted on Ameri- 
can dinncr tables. 

During the months of November and bcernber, 
grectingdwthe rrgrhr h pricre d $ l O . 9 9 ,  a d  mxeive a third 
dozenfneddrullBe. 

W drrzen photo 

Hang a photo greeting card on the AGFA Tannenbaum at the front of the store, and 

A winner will be drawn at random, from the cards hung on the tree, on the twenty 
third of December. You need not be present to win! 

~ t o w i n r n s w C Y w r n t h b t y f i r e ~ ~  * -  

Shop At Home ... Shop At Book Mart! With a donation to Toys for Tots! 
Bring in a new unwrapped toy for 

A G F A e  FILM Toys for Tots, and we’ll match it! 
NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM - - - W e l r e a t W W ,  -EormPfly 

Ai Call 1-800-443-5051 in Mich., ut- see an authorized agent. 

15 South Main Street, Pigeon Above Main Street Caft: M-F 8-5 (517) 453-4333 
I103 East Car0 Road, Car0 Near Dairy Queen M-F 8:30-S ( S  17) 673-4303 __- 

SObLtllWBUWY: “OLD WOOD DRUG“ 
STORE HOURS: 

BOOKMART Mon itiru Fri 9 a (11 . 6 pin 
NEW SHERIDAN Books, Cards, Photo & GlRs Sat 9 a r n  - 4 p m  

AGFA e FILM 
WOTNllE ESCArES A C f A  fI lM 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY 6498 Main St. Sun 1230prn - 4 p m  
Jonothrn Shorms, A. PH. CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDAY 
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Noted artists toperform in annual Bach Festival 
FFSTIVAL ORCHES S TRA AND SOLOIST 
Don Th. Jaeger, Music Director/Conductor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Sunday. November 26, 1995 2:OO Dum, Lecture 3:15 D,m Concert 

ND Sol OISTS 
Don Th. Jaeger, Music Director lConductor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

P R O G R A M  P R O G R A M  P R O G R A M  

ZOLTAN KODALY 
Sonata for Unaccompanied Cello, Op.8 

Allegro maestoso ma appassionato 
Adagio 
Allegro molto vivace 

Brant Austin Taylor, cello 
;.F. HANDEL 

Overture 
Trio 
Courrante 

Music to Act I of ”Theodora” 
J.S. BACH 

Adagio, from the Toccata in C Major for Organ” Brant Austin Taylor, cello 
Layton James, harpsichord 

Penelope Jensen, soprano 
Eileen Farrell, mezzo-soprano 

Arr: MARTIN RICE 
Songs of Politics and Potation ( 1  738) 

The Thirsty Toper 
The Fly Quentin Quereau, tenor 
Good Advice Eugene Procter, baritone 

Carl Ellenberger, flute 
Layton James, harpsichord 

EDVARD GRIEG 

Prelude 
Sarabande The Festival Orchestra 
Gavotte-Musette 
Air 
Rigaudon 

GUSTAV HOLST 

Suite for Strings in Olden Style (from Holberg‘s Time), Op. 40 

I N T E R M I S S I O N  

In the Bleak Mid-Winter Eileen Farrell, mezzo-soprano 
Elaine Douvas, oboe 

Layton James, harpsichord 
ANONYMOUS 

The Angel Unto Mary 

The Festival Orchestra 

RALPH VAUEHAN-WILLIAMS 
Concerto for Oboe 

Rondo pastorale 
Minuet and musette 
Finale: Adagio-Scherzo 

I.S. BACH 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 in G Major Stephen Rose, violin 

Allegro Carl Ellenberger, flute 
Andante Jacqueline Hofto, flute 
Presto The Festival Orchestra 

Elaine Douvas, oboe 
The Festival Orchestra 

I N T E R M I S S I O N  

J.S. BACH 

Chorus 
Recitative (tenor) Eileen Farrell, mezzo-soprano 
Aria (baritone) Quentin Quereau, tenor 
Recitative-Aria (mezzo-soprano) Eugene Procter, baritone 
Chorale Jacqueline Hofto, flute 

Cantata No. 46 ”Schauet doch und sehet, ob irgend ein Schmerz sei“ 
Penelope Jensen, soprano 

Carl Ellenberger, flute 
Elizabeth Tomorsky, English Horn 
Judi Scramlin, English Horn 
Kevin Cobb, trumpet 
The Festival Orchestra 

:ELIX MENDELSSOHN 
Quartet in A Minor, Op. 13 The Everest Quartet 

Adagio-Allegro vivace Stephen Rose, violin 
Adagio non tanto Jeanne Preucil Rose, violin 
Intermezzo: Allegretto con moto- Joan DerHovsepian, viola 

Allegro di molto Brant Austin Taylor, cello 
Presto-Adagio non lento 

I N T E R M I S S I O N  

U R O N  COPLAND 
Quiet City Elizabeth Tomorsky, English Horn 

Kevin Cobb, trumpet 
The Festival Orchestra SAMUEL BARBER 

Capricorn Concerto 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Allegretto 
Allegro con brio 

Jacqueline Hofto, flute 
Elizabeth Tomorsky, oboe 
Kevin Cobb, trumpet 
The Festival Orchestra 

LAYTON JAMES 
Chautauqua Memories I.S. BACH 

Cantata No. 202, “Weichet nur, betrubte Schatten“ (Wedding Cantata) 
Adagio-Andante Penelope Jensen, soprano 
Recitative-Aria Elaine Douvas, oboe 
Recitative-Aria Norman Paulu, violin 
Recitative-Aria Brant Austin Taylor, cello 
Recitative-Gavotte Layton James, harpsichord 

The Festival Orchestra 

Penelope Jensen, soprano 
Eileen Farrell, mezzo-soprano 
Quentin Quereau, tenor 
Eugene Procter, baritone 
Kathy Judd, violin 
Carl Ellenberger, flute 
Elaine Douvas, oboe 
David Vanderkooi, cello 
Layton James, harpsichord 

J.S. BACH 
Cantata No. 61, “Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland” 

Overture Penelope Jensen, soprano 
Recitative and Aria (tenor) 
Recitative (baritone) Quentin Quereau, tenor 
Aria (soprano) Eugene Procter, baritone 
Choral The Festival Orchestra 

Eileen Farrell, tiiezzo-sopraiio 

i l [  b Reception Following Concert -- Everyone is Welcome 
’ n  

McConnell, 99, bags buck .ii 
We h v e  all the 
collectible names 

Precious Moments 
Merry Moo Moos 

nearby, dropped h e  dazed 
buck with a second shot as 
the animal passed his stand. 

Interestingly, McConnell 
nearly didn’t get out Thurs- 
day. Skip Speirs explained 

his  grandfather had been 
scheduled to go to Ann Ar- 
bor to get a new hearing aid. 

“I t  turned out my uncle, 
who was going to take him 
there, had to go to a funeral, 

other shot. 
It wasn’t a problem, how- 

ever, as Dave Speirs, another 
grandson who was hunting 

so he didn’t go.” 
Despite his age, McConnell 

doesn’t hesitate when i t  
comes to an offer to go hunt- 
ing, even when the weather 
is cold and windy, as was the 
case opening day. And he 
doesn’t depend on the com- 
fort of a deer blind, either. 
His only luxury in the woods 
is a chair. 

Family members said his 
enthusiasm hasn’t waned 
over the years. When asked 
if he wanted to go out deer 
hunting last week, “He was 
up, jumping and ready to 
go,” Dave Speirs said. 
“I’ve hunted them (opening 

days) a lot colder,” 
McConnell commented. “If 
you get a lot of clothes on, it 
isn’t too bad.” 

“He goes out there and 
bears the elements,” said 
Skip Speirs, who along with 
Dave and another grandson, 
Randy McConnell, regularly 
hunt with their grandfather. 

McConnell grinned and 
added, “I’ve got a lot of good 
grandsons to carry me out 
there and fix me up.” 

Cherished Teddies 
Boyds Bears 
Calico Kittens 

/’, 9 
@::d ;. ..$q 5 
Y 7UL 
I . - .  

Any hostess would be delighted to receive either of these Cow Kisses 
Sandi Claus 
Dreamsicles i 

decorative gifts! Napkin basket contains 50 autumn-therne 
napkins; tin holds 50 burgundy dessert plates. 

\ ‘& Coca Cola +tu LAY IT AWAY 

I Insureyour 

Easy access lop z’pper C O ~  pocket 

&I M ITY” 
, -p 

Four credil card slots 

We have a great 
selection of Amity & 

Buxton leather billfolds 
for women and men 

Three ulilily pockets 

qenrovable Checkbok cover * I 

Christmas Lights 
Indoor & Outdoor 

REINDEER Lighted 
Reg. $3gg5 Motion 

Outdoor 
Now $3388 Silhouettes 

WhenYour Ca$ 
Sleigh Needs 
A Lift for the 
harsh winter 
weather, call 
us. After all, 

Sant a’s having 
his sleigh 
tuned up 

for the big 
delivery route. 

EYF c 
& EyEl 

LE 
EAR 

Now $3388 ‘ii 
FOR EVERYONE 

1 Professional eye 

1 Prescriptions filled 
1 Large selection of 

exams 

frames 
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 
participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, 0.D 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 
269-7263 8724404 

3- Want Help Finding What You Want? 
Try The Want-Ads Today! 

4 ENOINE ANALYSIS AVAILABLE 

COMPL€IE CAR HEADQUARTERS 
”We Can Solve Your Engine Problems.” 

-Shocks I Struts *Alignments *Tune-ups *Front End Parts 
.ComDuter Diagnostics *Engine 6 Carburetor Rebuilding *Brakes IC1 CASS CITY CHRONICLE Phone 8724303 

IC 1 Cass City, Michigan i CASS CITY TIRE 
6392 Main St., Cass City 
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MEDICATED PAIN REL - - 

eCAPSAICIN*ME NTHOLeVITAMIN Ea 
Perfectly Blended, NOVAPAIN is a new Professional Strength triple action topical analgesic cream 

providing relief from the aches and pains of muscles, joints and swelling associated with arthritis, 
backache, strains and sprains. NOVAPAIN is formulated for long term pain control containing Doctor 
recommended CAPSAICIN blended with pure VITAMIN E to help condition dry, sensitive skin. The result 

is a cool, refreshed Professional Strength pain relief, at a sensible price. 

Available At: Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 872-361 3 

11 :30 a.m. t h r u  2 p.m, 
Monday - Friday LUNCH BAR 5475 . -  

Salad Bar available with Friday Night Fish Fry 

Saturdays "Lunch For A Buck" featuring a special menu 

" All-You-Can-Eat" $595 

with all items for just $1 O0 each 11 a.m, - 3 p,m. 
IO% Discount for Senior Citizens . _  . 

after 2 pm., Monday - Thursday for lunch and dinner 
TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE 

ing in on-farm stored grain. 
Most people who sink in 

grain up to their waist can- 
not extricate themselves 
without help from others, It 
takes only 3 to 4 seconds for 
A person to become helpless 
in flowing grain and another 
10 to 20 seconds to become 
completely covered. S u ffo- 
cation soon follows. Bridged 
corn can be a few inches to a 
foot thick. The bridge begins 
to form as grain is with- 
drawn. Though the bridge 
may give the illusion of a full 
bin, a cone-shaped cavity can 
exist in the center. A person 
falling through the bridge 
and into the cavity can he 
submerged a1 m o s t im medi - 
ately. 
Doss says that family mem- 

bers and all workers should 
thoroughly understand and 
abide by the following pre- 
caution s: 

*Never enter a grain bin 
while the auger is operating. 

.If grain bridges, shut off 
the unloader and use a pipe 
or some other long object to 
break the bridge and get the 
grain flowing again. Check 
for overhead power lines be- 
fore positioning poles to dis- 
lodge the crusted corn. 
*If someone must enter the 

bin, disconnect the power 
source and make sure no one 
can turn it on while a person 
is inside the bin. 
*Enter the bin only after be- 

ing fitted with a safety har- 
ness and rope. Have 2 extra 
people handy in case some- 
thing happens - - one tu hold 
the rope and one to get extra 
help. 

.If at all possible, install 
safety ladders in all bins. 
This may provide an exit in 
an emergency and a safe way 
to get in. Hang a safety rope 
in the center of the bin. If 
someone walks to the center 
and gets caught in  flowing 
grain, it may not be possible 
to reach the ladder. Also take 
the additional precautions in 
the above paragraph. 

.Be wary of the potential 
for carbon dioxide (CO), 
which is given off as grain 
ferments. The CO pushes 
oxygen out. Forced ventila- 
tion and self-contained 
breathing equipment can 

' 

helD reduce personal 1 k. 

It's time you 
used a directory 
that fits 
your needs. 
Your business means everything to you, 
Hard work, well defined plans, pressing 
decisions that need answers.,,a directory 
that understands what business is all about, 
The Tuscola County directory is your an- 
swer, Since 1980, we've been Tuscola 

; Counties business directory, 
We listen to your needs and respond with an advertising plan 
tailored specifically to you. Your Tuscola County directory is the 
right fit for your business. We pay attention. 

The Book Tuscola County Chooses To Use! - You don't have to 
spend more &settle for less - capture your entire market area with 
one directory. 

Greater Coverage - 33,000 directories delivered to businesses 
& residences in the Tuscola County Area. 

Easy To Use Directory - Our directory is known for it's large, easy 
to read print in the white & yellow pages making usage fast & easy. 

Greater value - your message to more people for less money. Let 
us show you the difference. Look for your Michigan Directory 
Company Account Executive to call on you soon. 

r n & r n * t ~ ~ n y  
Y 

7557 W. Michigan Ave. Pigeon 517-453-2030 1-800-338-5970 

h I 
I In Cass City Dec. 14 - I I 

Slate farm tax seminar I 
Michigan State University 

Extension will be sponsoring 
a tax seminar Dec. 14 from 
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. to update 
farmers on the latest changes 
to the farm tax reporting pro- 

pay close attention to tax is- 
sues. 
The meeting will be held at 

the Detroit Edison Service 
Center Community Room in 
Cass City. The Detroit 

Edison Service Center is 10- 
cated 1/2 mile south of M- 
81 and the Shell Gas Station, 
at 41 00 Doerr Rd. There will 
be a small charge of $3 for 
those preregistering for the 

program, or a $3 tee on the 
day of the program. 
For more information, or to 

preregister, call MSU Exten- 
sion Dairy Agent Craig Tho- 
mas in Sandusky at 810-648- 
2515. ---=-==== cess. 

This program will dig into 
the complex and often con- 
fusing subject of federal and EAVE THIS LETT state income tax reporting. 
The featured speaker will be 
Michigan State University 
Tax Specialist Mike Kelsey. 
Dr. Kelsey will lead discus- 

sions on the major changes 
and considerations that apply 
to the amount and kinds of 
tax on your farm. Other top- 
ics for discussion include an 
overview of rules and regu- 
lations related to farm work- 
ers. In an ever changing and 
increasingly competitive 
business environment, i t  is 
crucial for farm managers to 

Women: 
prepare for 
retirement 

(NAPStThe good news 
is that women are enjoying 
longer years of retirement. 
Since women currently out- 
live men by seven years, 
studies project they will 
enjoy one-third more retire- 
ment years. 

But experts believe that 
baby boomers are not prop- 
erly prepared for retirement 
and women will be the hard- 
est hit, having to do with 
less for longer. Here are the 
sobering financial facts: 

Americans are saving 
70 percent less than they 
need to in order to achieve 
a comfortable retirement, 

The median income of 
widowed and divorced 
women aged 62 years o r  
older is under $10,000. 

Social Security alone 
is not enough to Live on and 
for many older women it's 
their only income. 

According to the U.S. 
Census, over 70 percent of 
the elderly poor are women; 
and 

Due to men's longer 
terms of employment and 
higher earnings,  women 
retire with half the average 
private pension benefit 
received by men. Only 13 
percent of all women even 
get a pension, compared to 
33 percent of all men. 

&though non-trahtiond 
jobs are increasingly avail- 
able to women and female 
earnings for comparable 
work have grown to approx- 
imately 70 percent of her 
male peers, child bearing 
and rearing can o b n  delay, 
punctuate or curtail career 
and nest egg development. 

More women would ben- 
efit from being better 
acquainted with their total 
financial picture, said 
experts at Diversified In- 
vestment Advisors, a nation- 
wide pension management 
firm headquartered in Pur- 
chase, N.Y. with $8 billion 
under management. Women 
also tend not to seek out the 
financial counseling they 
need. For example, two 
thirds of the callers to 
Diversified's toll-free par- 
ticipant advisory line were 
men, though the women 
who did call were equally 
financially knowledgeable. 

When it comes to saving 
and investing wisely for 
retirement, all women should 
start early and be persistent, 
say Diversified's counselors. 
Here's some additional 
investment advice: 

Set goals. Determine 
how much you will need at 
retirement to make a com- 
fortable retirement possible. 
Develop a savings plan that 
will take you to that goal. 

P u t  your money to 
work. Don't just save, invest 
it. Monetary benefits can 
be derived from varied 
investment options, such 
as stocks, bonds, etc. 
Understand your tolerance 
for risk. Do some research. 
Get advice before acting. 

Diversify. With your 
goals and risk sensitivity 
in mind, vary the amount 
you commit among a vari- 
ety of investment vehicles. 

Know when and when 
not to alter your plan. Life 
events such as raises, home 
buying, the graduation of 
an offspring, should trigger 
a reassessment of long-term 
goals and the appropriate- 
ness of your existing plan. 

I 
I 
I 
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sometime between now and Dec. 24 you? 
FOR SOMLTHING WFFERPCT 

Freestanding hammock 
Rustic yard decorations 
Personalized door mats 
Hide-a-key creatures 
Over-sited baskets 

FOR UNDER $10.00 
Chimes 
Shell-shaped candles 
Patio lamps 
Set of placemsb 

* Mini-flower arrangments 
And more! 

Comfy glide rocker 
Beautiful throws 
Heart coat rack 
Kitchen corner shelf 
Spice rack 

W R  FAMILY 
Patio ret 
Caster game table 
Folding chairs I Portable picnic table 

FORMOM 

I 
I 
I 
I 

s2d2sad 

FOR UNPER $25.00 
Patio lights 

"And M&e! 
FOR THEIR NEW APmW 

Throw pillows 
Unique coat trees 
Futons 
End tables 

FOR THE C&W- 
Hand-painted baskets I Windsocks 

I 
I 

ngoingtowantsom good ==* 

FOR DAD 
A Barcalounger 

I 
I 

A Barcalounger 
A Barcalounger 

" Porch rockers 
Hide-a-bed 

FoREAcHOmER 

Chaises - 
Cast-iron & mahogany didw W 

FORVOURWATU(ILLQYER Fish mmonbi l i r  

Fowl accessories 
Bird feeders 
Wildlife mirro-m 

Weatherproof tlwmombr 
Outdoor clock 
M a m m  rack 
Heavy door mats 

Fmn#mml= 

I 
I 
I 
*I 
I 
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FOR6RANDMA&-A 
Bird bath 
Glide rocker a ottoman 
Tea cart 
Outdoor wicker chair 
Wrought iron glider 

W FOR UNPOR $50.00 

0ne-of.a-kind home accents M FruiQ ceramic pitchers 
Bar stools 
Wine racks 
planterr for in and out 
And more!!! I 

I FOR YOU!!! 
LAYAWAYS 
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH 

Acrylic glassware 
Yard signs I BRING THIS LIST IN 

1820 W. Car0 Rd. (M 1 CAR0 
517-672-2611 

I FREE DELIVERY 
BEFORE SUNDAY, DEC. 10 & SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% O f f  AU THSE ITEMS! 

I 
1 

Advanced video A Imoglng" 
Picture-in-Picture 
Surround Sound Capability 
ZDG" Picture High Tube Contrast INVAR 

Swivel Base 
Maryland Oak SR3247MK) or 
Finish Royal Oak ( S 6 2 4 7 R K )  Color 

SAVE $lOOoo 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Color Picture-in-Picture 
Surround Sound Capabi l i ty  
Digital 3-Line Comb Filter 
18-Jack Rear AudioNideo 
Panel including S-Video 
Slim Profile" Cabinet 

Jack 

llniversal 
Dark Textured Color Finish -- Remote 

Control 

SAVE $15Ooo I -===-==-m 

ZDGTu High Contrast Picture 

Spat ia l  Equalization (SEq) 15 

Picture-in-Picture 
Surround Sound Capabi l i ty  
Dark Textured Color Finish 
Optional Custom Stand 
available (KDR835DT) 

I Tube 

Watt A u d i o  System I 
I 

NO MONEY DOWN = NO INTEREST PAYMENTS 
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Middle school honor roll 
The Cass City Middle 

School honor roll for the first 
marking period has been an- 
nounced. 

Aniand ii S u 1 I i 11 s, Ad ii ti1 
Talaski, Talisa Talaski, 
Nicholas Turner, Aridrcw 
Veneziano, Liza Volmering, 
Michael Wark, Kristen Wiles, 

5TH GRADE 
6TH GRADE 

All A's - Gail Dyer, Amanda 
Frederick, Courtnay Green, 
Sara Henderson, Dara 
Iwankovitsch, Jessica Lester, 
Jessica Nicol, Alissa Pasant, 
Rajen Raythatha, Scott 
Sheppard, Matt S t ou tenburg, 
Melissa Zmierski. 

B or Better - Laura Auten, 
Laura Barnes, Jason 
Barrigar, Stacey Bessler, Lee 
Beyette, Jarod Chard, Heidi 
.Cheng, Brandy Cooper, Rob- 
ert Dale, Wade Daley, Deidre 
Deering, Aaron Diegel, Kana 
Dill ard, Rebecca Du fresn e, 
Justin Fenton, Paula Fluegge, 
Brenden Frederick, Jordan 
Glaza, Jarred Glaza, Tyler 
Harp, Rebecca Hartel, Heidi 
Hartwick, Joe Hawley, Cyndi 
Henn, Elizabeth Hoyt, Justin 
King, 

Jessica Koepf, Estee 
LaFave, Ashley LaPeer, Jo- 
seph Lounsbury, Chris 
Maharg, Stefan Manrizuez, 
Ashley Meshell, Sam Moore, 
Christopher Morrish, Crystal 
Moss, Anne Nizzola, Jacob 
Pi as kow ski, Renee 
Puterbaugh, Ben Rhyndress, 
Cory Rickett, Keith 
Romstad, Samantha Sabo, 
Joshua Sherman, Brandon 
Speirs, Aaron Spencer, 

Owen-Gage 
High School 
honor roll 

The Owen-Gage School 
announces the honor roll for 

All A's - Tina Conquest, 
Timothy Khoury, RJ Klaus, 
Jamie Leiterman, Kari Lowe, 
Jessica Metzger, Julie Roche, 
Chenelle Smen tek, S tephani 
Stevens, Tcssi a Zawil ins ki . 
B or Better -Toni Arnistead, 

Tyler Bader, Candi Ben- 
jamin, Joe Biskner, Tara 
Bryant, Nicholas Chappel, 
Joshua Clemons, Sarah Coo- 
per, Amanda Damoth, Mel- 
issa Doerr, Rochelle Dohn, 
Clint Drinkard, Matt Ender, 
Jesika Ferris, Ryan Forrest, 
Grant Frank, Robcrt  
Giddings, Jason Glaza,  
Danielle Guilds, Cason Har- 
ris, Rob Havens, Elias Hcaly, 
Sara Homakie, Eric Hopper, 
Nathan Izydorek. 

Jake Kappen, Nicole 
Keener, Charles Keiser, 
Aaron Keyser, Jamie 
Kil bourn, Me1 issa M arti 11, 
Crystal Martin, David 
Mayer, Tim McFarland, 
Robin Messing, Chris Mills, 
J en n i fer M o n t g om er y , 
Ashley Ouvry ,  Jamie 
Pasanski, Elise Pasant, Kayla 
Posluszny, Stephanie 
Ramsey, Rebecca Rockwell, 
Jason Roge'rs, Kerry 
Shagene, Brad Stine, Jeremy 
Stombcr, Jcff S tom,  Jessica 
Ten busc h , J en n i fer 
Tenbusc h , Lyndi Tr i sc h 1 er, 
Brandon Vargo, Erin 
Venema, Jeremy Weippert, 
Tanya Woidan, Stephen Yax, 
Michael Yax, Chelsee Zimba. 

7TH GRADE 

All A's - Holli Cooper, Andy 
Dale, Michelle Derfiny, 

Randy Diebel, Josh Di 11 on, 
Amy Duvuesnay, Shawn 
Englcr, Zack Glaspie, An- 
thony Ingrao, Laura Laming, 
Laura O'Dell, Emily Rayl, 
An and Ray th ath a, Man i s h a 
Raythatha, Christine 
Shcppard, Stacey Sullins. 

B or Better - Mike Bashur, 
Kayleo Bell, Joel Brinkman. 
Nate Bruce, Becky Bulla ,  
Jaime Bulla, Jody Cham- 
pag tie, Ryan Cooper, Craig 
Emmert, Jaime Fluegge, Bill 
Gage, Brent Goslin, Richard 
Haas, Katic Hackcr, 
Kandance Hanson, Johanne 
Hoclzle, Stefanie Humpert, 
Jeremy Klinkman, Erin 
M cM ah an , A 11 drew 
Naharnck, Megan Powell, 
Kyle Ross, Sara Sabo, Tdrii 
Sabo, Josh Sherman, Ross 
S her m an, Ad i n a S pe i r s , 
Andy Stoeckle, Kim Vincent, 
Joanie Westhll, Brad Ypma, 
Chris Ziehm. 

8TH GHADE 

All A's - Brad Roche. 
B or Better - Nick Anthony, 

Melissa Brown, Justin 
Car ab a1 I o , J as o n D a rri m , 
Nicole Doerr, Adam 
Dor 1 and, Amber Du 11 11, 
Travis Eyer, Wesley Gibbard, 
Matt Gilliam, Alyssa 
Glaspie, Andrca Gohsman, 
Sheila Guilds, Bo Janes, Jalal 
Khoury, Shawn Klinkman, 
Effie Krug, Paul Langmaid, 
Ryan M c I n t o s h, J css ic a 
Meeker, Melissa Mcyers, 
Justin Miller, Scott Moore, 
K i m  Morrish, Melanie 
Nizzola, Leann Otulakowski, 
Brooke Ouvry, Jenny Parsell, 
Matt Perry, Stephanie Pierce, 
H eat h er Po mer o y, S o n y a 
Regnerus, Kristy Ryan, 
Travis Schnceberger, David 
Sutter, Tracy Talaski, 
Stephanie Vincent, Aaron 
Volz, Andrea Walsh, Chad 
Wolschlagcr. 

Cass City's Dick 
Wallace closes out 
career at Chemical 

Dick Wallace cti-joyed his 
first l'cw days a s  retirec on a 
hunting trip to thc Upper 
Pen i iisu la  ovcr the wcckcnd. 

'I'tic Cass City nativc offi- 
ciiilly I-ctired froin his duties 
a s  vice-president o f  Cherni- 
cai B;ink Bay AIcn i n  Cass 
C'ity l ~ s t  week ai'tcr I2 years 
0 1 '  SCI'VIOC. 

b'iilliicc, 62, bc2;iii his ca- 
rccr ;\I the then-Cuss City 
Staic Bank i n  I983 after 
Icaving his post a s  controller 
a i  Wiilbro Corp. 

" I  IC: t't Walbro Lifter 25 
ycai-s. I was on the board of 
dii-cclors o f  Cass City State 
B ~ i i i k  ;ind (thcn-state bank 

Cass City 
man hit 
by vehicle 

A C a s s  City i i i a i i  was 
treated for injiirics a t  Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
Friday after being struck by 
a car near his honic. 
Andrew Donnclly, 89.4445 

Brooker St., told village po- 
lice he was walking 
westbound 011 South AIIcy, 
between Leach atid Brookcr 
strcets, at about 5 p.m. when 
a dark hluc car operated by a 
young white malc hacked up 
arid struck hini, kiiocking 
him over. 

Don ne1 1 y s u tt'u cd h r ui sc s 
and a laccratioii to his left 
cl how. 
The suspect vchiclu lut't thc 

scene without IS tuppi i i g  ac- 
cording to reports. Statc PO- 
lice. iuc cotitiiiuing their 111- 
vestigatioii into the iiicident. 

Prusirlcnt) Fred Auten asked 
m c  to c'otne because they had 
;I iicccl I'or a loan ol'ficer. 

"I lul't Walbro with entirely 
good rclations. I t  was just 
tiiiie to do something dif'f'cr- 
Cll l ."  

Will Iiice, whose father, 
C.M. "Buzz" Wnllacc, was 
w i t h  t l ic bank foI  30 years. 
I~ccilllcd there was a l o t  to 
1c;irn. clcspik his bxkground 
i n  l'iniincc. 

"Bcing a loan of'f'icer was a 
wliolc iicw wotld." he corn- 
inctitccl. "I gucss I f'ound 
tlwrc's ;I whole lo[ tnore in- 
v o l w d  t h a n  just thu fact that 
yoir  know sornehody and 
thcqr'rc a good guy. 

"I [  wis  very eti.joyahlc. I 
cii.joycd banking," hc addcd. 

WaIlnue, a 19.52 Cnss City 
H i g h  School graduate, 
c;ii-ticd his huchclor's degree 
i n  business administration at 
AImi  Collegc i n  1956. He 
thcii piit i n  2 ycats ofscrvice 
with 11ic U.S. A m y .  

Oitrbide of his career. 
WaIl:icc has scrvccl rhc coin- 
~ i ~ c i i i i [ y  ;IS forincr prcsidcnt 
o l~ thc  C'iiss City C'liiiniber of 
Coinmctce  and  served 2 
to r t i i s  on [tic 1oc;il school 
hoard. A ~iicmhcr ol'thc Cass 
City G;ivcl Club lOr 35 years, 
tic has also sctvcd ;is secre- 
tat-y 01' thc golf' cind bowling 

WJI Iiicc. a n  avid go1 fer, said 
h u  I i x  no spccilf'ic rctirernent 
plans, but that he and wife 
Norma may do some travel- 
ing. 
The couple have 2 children, 

Tom, a loan officer in Mt. 
Pleasant, and Steve, an aspir- 
ing chef i n  Detroit. The 
Wallaces also have one 
granddaughter. 

Ic;Iglrcs tor 30 yca1-s. 

DICK WALLACE (fifth from left) was feted by Chemical Bank 
Bay Area officials and board members last Wednesday - his 
last official day as vice-president. The Cass City native re- 
tired after a dozen years with the bank. 

Hearth Warming! 
Retain the beauty of a fireplace and enjoy the conve- 
nience and efficiency of natural gas with Heat-N-Glo's 
direct vent fireplaces. Stop in and see the many models at 
our local office today. 

SOUTHEASTERN 
M l C H I G A N  G A S  C O M P A N Y  

~ -- -- 69 Nnticrnl I ;a \  I t ' s  Be t te r  For Thc Long Hun 

Sanduskv 648-2334 or 1-800-624-201 9 

The Chronicle an ideal wedding gift 
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Meet set to explain changes 

Farmers' next milk chec 
will be radically different 

<S 

If you are a dairy farmer, 
you will he receiving a very 
important piece of mail 
around the middle of No- 
vember: your milk check for 
October's production. How- 
ever, your next milk check is 
going to bc radically differ- 
ent in 2 ways. 
First, it will be undergoing 

a complete face lift and look 
very different than i n  the 
past. Second, the way you 
arc paid for your milk pro- 
duction will be completely 
different. Beginning Oct. 1 
all milk sold in Michigan was 

priced using a ncw system 
called "Multiple Coniponcnt 
Pricing." Under Multiple 
Component Pricing, dairy 
producers will he paid for the 
total pounds of milk compo- 
nents, such as butterfat and 
protein, sold. 
In addition to the changes 

in the way milk is priced in 
Michigan, there are also a 
great deal of potential 
changes in the way milk may 
he marketed in the future due 
to the "Right to Milk" legis- 
lation being considered by 
the U.S. Congress, I f  you 

Gooddrivers 
get an 

easier ride. 
If you have Allstate auto insur- 

m e  ml an excellent driving record, 
)II Id yiraltfy for a Preferred Drivcr 
ittit ofup to 10 percent. Stop b y  

soon and 1'11 go over all the 
cletails with you. 

ire in good hands. 
" All= 

AllState 
; , ~ ~ ; ~ h ~ A ~  McVey Agency Inc. 
mllhllly 4546 Leach St., 

Cass City, Mich. 
'"You must be a member of an 
approved group or organization" 

(517) 872-4860 

k l i l  WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199" 

m 
With window purchase for sub-struclure 

WINM)WS Free Garden Window 
Free Screenflocks 
Free Double Strength Glass $500 Free Thermo Glass 

EACH PER MO. * Free Trim Work 

FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME 

PLR 
MO. 

As 
AS $1,799 

LOW J 
AS 

Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover SoffitfFacia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 

Trim IN e w Cau I k 
Cover Exterior Window 

New GuttersIDown spou ts 

New Shutters With Every 

=Based on 24'x36' ranch at 12% 

In Choice of Color 

Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) , 

Merest, 84 mo. financing 

1 1800-288-4385 
STATE LICENSE #2101109016 

depend on milk for your live- 
lihood and would like more 
information on these impor- 
tant issues, MSU Extension 
Dairy Agents Craig Thomas 
and Kurt Anderson invite 
you to a very special meet- 
ing entitled, "Understanding 
Multiplc Component Pricing 
and Dairy Policy Update." 
This i n form at i o n a1 111 cc t i ng , 

to be held Friday, Dec. 8, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,  is a 
joint effort of MSU Exten- 
sion and the Michigan Milk 
Producers Association. 
Speakers at thc meeting will 
include Michigan Milk Pro- 
duccrs Association General 
Manager Walt Wosjc and 
othcr dairy experts. Thc 
meeting will explain MuI- 
tiple Component Pricing, tht: 
new milk check design, and 
provide an update on the cw- 
rent status of dairy Icgislation 
before the U S .  Congress. 
The meeting will bt: hcld at 

the Detroit Edison Service 
Center Community Room in 
Cass City, located at 4100 
Doerr Road (112 mile south 
of M-81). The program is 
free and open to the public. 
MSU Extension classes and 

services are available to all 
without regard to race, color, 
national origin, sex, disabil- 
ity, age or religion. 

For more information, call 
MSU Extension Agents Kurt 
Anderson in Huron County 
at 517-269-9949 or Craig 
Thomas in  Sanilac County at 
8 1 0-64 8 -2 5 1 5 .  

Announce 
mitten tree 
project 

Cass City Girl Scouts 
Brownie Troop 1081 will bc 
organizing this year's mitten 
tree prqject. Anyone inter- 
ested in donating a new pair 
of mittens for school age 
children can drw*Wmat 
Thumb National B m o r  
Chemical Bank in Cass City 
between Thanksgiving and 
Christrnas. 

The mittens are distributed 
to Campbell and Deford El- 
ementary school students. 
Further information can bc 

obtained by calling Marcy 
Brinkman at 872-3188. 

Farmers like 
what they do 
A survey from thc Michiiati 

Agricultural Expcriinent sta- 
tion found that despite the 
fact that dairy thrniing is ii 
24 -hour -a -d ay, 3 6 S -day - ii - 
year joh ,  most dairy t'arni 
managers like what they tuc: 
doing. Almost a third said 
t hei r ti na iici a1 si t ii ii t i  o ti ti ad 
gotten worse i n  the past 5 
years. But 56 percent expect 
fi iiances to  innprove. 

Holbrook 
Area News 

Mrs, Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

Mr. and  Mrs .  Eugcnc 
C'lcland of' Bird Axe, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Jerry Clcland and Mr. 
and Mrs. J I i i i  Doerr CII loycd 
a chickcii diiincr at th:. h o n i u  
o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Curtis 
Clcland iri honor of t h e  
Curtis Clclands' 5Xtli wuci- 
di 11 g an t iivcr sar y S ;it i i  rd a y. 

Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Gary 
Anderscn ot' Brightoil ciiiiic 
Tuesday t o  spund a Icw days 
with Mrs. Earl Schenk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C'aniphcll 

01' Shelhy Tow~isliip iind 
A1 le n Far re I 1  y w c re Tuc sd ii y 
guests ot'Valcric: Tcrwilligur 
i n  Bad Axe. 

Don Kraiiier ut Appletoti, 
Wis., spcnt t'rom Tuusday t i l l  
Friday wi th  Mra A l e x  

Mr. atid Mrs. FrankTerry ot' 
E 1 k t o n w c re We d 11 c ski ii y 
girustx ol'Mr. arid Mrs. l x i  y 
Konkcl atid Mariicy. 

Mrs. Curtis Clelurid was a 
Tuesday afternoon guest of 
Mrs. Alex Clcland and Carol 

c IC 1 and and riu01 L a111 1 1 y .  

L m i  ng . 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Franzcl. 

Allcn Farrelly, Stuvc Franzel. 
Cheryl Allen. H a x l  Mattice 
a.nd Doris Western were 
among a group who attended 
the fish fry Friday at the K 
ut'C Hall i n  Bad Axe. 

Chuck Wcchner and Jack 
Naples of Eastpointe are 
spending ii 1i.w clays i n  this 
vicinity ;mi  wcre Wednesday 
guests ot'Mr. and Mrh. Lar ry  
Konkel and Marncy. 

Mrs. Evans Gihhard was ;i 
Tuc sd a y af t  erii o o n guest o f 

Bill Cleland and Alux ot 
WaIlod La kc spent fro111 
Tue s d iiy t Iir o u g ti S 11 n d a y 
with Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laiiiiiig. Bill Clcland 
got a h-point dcur Wednes- 
day. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Maurer 

wcre Wedriesday afteriiooti 
gucsts ol'Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
M iiurur. 

Mrs. Kevin Robinson vis- 
ited Ordean Michalski 

Stclla L-cs/.c/.ynslu. 

LISA SANTHONY was the grand 
prize winner in a recent Campbell El- 
ementary School candy sales project 

t ,+that raised nearly $32,000. 

Campbell kids raise 
$32,000 in promotion 

Camphel I Elcmciitary such as playground equip- 
incnt and spccial programs. 
Studcnt Lisa Saiithony was 

the grand pri;lc winner i n  
srdcs, cl-utiiiig a new hicycle. 
Many othcr studcnts were 
also awiircicd priLos, 

School students raised nt .xly 
$32,000 I I I  ;i Morlcy Catidy 
Salcs Promoit on. 

The Cass City ulciiiciitary 
school will keep IlaIf '[hu pro- 
cceds t'or special prolccts 

Annual Community 
S i t  Down 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

When: Thursday, Nov. 23 
Where: V.F.W. Hall I Cass City 
Time: 1 p.m. . 

Take Outs Available at 3:OO p.m. 
Call 872-2925 or 872-3336 

This message court  sky c g -  T h m b  N(it iorzal Rat ik. C'nss Cit ,rl 

Thursday aftcrnoon. 
Laura Kulish and Alleii 

Farrel I y were S u n d  ;i y 
evening guests 01' Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Fxrclly and tam- 
ily. 

Bob Cleland Sr. and J ; in  

McCune of Watcrt'ord r ~ l -  

turned ho line Wed 11 esd ;I y 
liom ii 2-wuck trip to Hawaii. 
Bob Clelatid Sr. spciil t r o i i i  

Wednesday eveni tip t i l l  Suii- 
day with Mrs. Alex Clelatid 
and Carol Laining. 

Mrs. David Hackcr w s  ;I 
Friday alicriiooii guust ;iiid 
Arleiic Chanlpagiic wiis i i  

S aturda y ;i her 11 c) o 11 F I I est ( ) I '  
Mrs. Earl Sctnuiik. 

Staiilcy Koiikcl ot' Detroil 
visitod Mr. atid Mrs. Larry 
Kunkel atid Marlley Moilday 
and Joe K o i i k d  Tuesday. 
Winnifreci Sotka wiis ilii af'- 

ternoon gucst 01 '  Mr. a t i d  
Mrs. Staiilcy Clam 

Alleii Farrclly \viis ;i Moil- 
day a l l d  Wet1llcsd;ly &!ucst 01. 

Law a Kul i s t i ,  
Niiic nnciiihcrs ot' thc Trav- 

eling Brcakl'aAt C l L i h  iiiei a t  
the Cr o ssr o ads R cs t ;i iir ;i 11 t 
Thuiirsdiiy i i i r i r i i i  iig f o r  
breakfiist. Thc iicxt iiicctitig 
will h e  N o v .  30 ;it thc 
Pepporiinill 111 Bad Axe. 

Matt Particka. Hrcnt a i i d  
Brad spent ;i t ' o n r  days witli 
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  hlulviri 
Particka deer hutiiiiig. 

Mrs. Larry Koinkel ; i t id  
Marncy aticiidcd ii pi tik and  
blue shower I'or J u l i a  Siiiitli 
at the home 01' Mrh. Iiicharil 
Short. C i a i n e b  u'ei-c p layu t l  
and  prizes yivcii. S ; i i idy  
Sannaczyk M 0 1 1  t h c )  d o o r  
prize. A hil'lkr luiiclicoti W;IS 

served. 
Allcti Fmcll); w;is ;I Satur- 

day evciiiiiy gitcst 01.Mr. ;it111 

Mrs. Dati Fruizcl. 

Debaters compete 
in league rounds 
C'iiss City Higli School de- 

baters coiitiniied to shine it1 

coiiiputitiorl this n i o n t h ,  
comitig horiic with a numbcr 
0 1 .  f'irst alii1 scconcl place 
sc ore s. 

I n  the first 2 rounds 01' 

bates. hcld Nov. 6 at 
Frankenmuth High School. 
S e i i n  B o o th. Josh Lou ti shur y 
and Tom Fulcher all had tirst- 
pliicc scores i n  speakcr 
poi n t s, a 11 d S 11 an ri on H a1 cy 
posted 3, first-placc speakcr 
sc orc s. 

Sccond-place scores i i i  
speakor points went to Lee 
Di I 1  c) ti. Julic Erl a ,  Jessica 
Frederick (twice) and Brenda 

I n  d d i  t i o 11, t t ic iicg at i v u  
t c h n l  01 '  Lcc Dilloii and 
S hcl1 y I 11 gr ;I o de t'e at ed t tic 
varsity tcarii t'rom Graiid 
Blanc, whilc tlno atfiriiiativo 
team of' Shannon Haley a11d 
Julie Erla was victorious over 
Bay City All Saints at id  Mid- 
land High School. 

Tt ic  af'f'iriinativt: tcarn of 
Josh Louiishury and Brenda 
D~lQ~it'siiiip woii its junior 
viirsity rouI ic1 ,  ;is did the 
nogative leani of Becky 
Smith a n d  Tom Fulchcr. 
while negative tcani ineiii- 
bcrs J i m  Dalc aiid Kar-a 
Gaymer won a novice round. 

Iri thc t h i r d  arid t 'ourth 
rounds ol'lcaguc dchate. held 
Nov .  13 at Fraiikciimuth 
High School, Julie Erla 
posted ;i pair ut' t'irst-plxc 
scores i n  spcaker points. 
A I so car  ii i 11 g t'i rst -!,I ac: c 
ranks wcrc Jessica Frederick. 
Luc Dilloii. Scaii Rootli  arid 
J i l i i  I h l c .  

i n  2 sccond-plxc tiiiishes iri 
spe'akur poi tits. Five others 
-- Josh Lounsbury, Shclly 
Ing rao .  Lee Dilloil, Scott 
Haag and Toin Fiilchcr - 
also t u r  tiud i 11 suc c) lid-pl ace 

Lower Thuinlb Lc;iguc de- 

1 ) u ~ u u s n a y .  

Blaze 
damages 
home 
Fire dannagcd a home about 

5 miles southuast of Cass 
City last Wcdncsday night. 

El kl and Tow 11 sh i 1' f'i r L' 

fighters werc called to the 
Tinn Ray1 rcsidurict. at 6 185 
Argyle Rti., ahoiit a ha1 f - i i i i k  
east of M-53, at 8:22 p.111. 

Fire Chief' Milt Connolly 
said thc blazu oriFinatcd in 
the striictiirc's chiniricy. O J ~ U  
kitctwn wall w i i s  daniagud 
arid 1l;in~cs sprcaci i n t o  t h u  
second floor. hiit lire tight- 
t'rs were ahlc to contail1 t h u  
ii re, 

Elkland Towiistiip tircliien 
remained at thc SCC'IIC: t'or 
about 00 nlinrites. They were 
assistud by the Kingston Fire 
Dep art 111 e II  t , w h i c 11 se n t 
manpowcr and a tanker to the 

p c r t 'or i n  an c e s. scenc. 

Why not the best 
insurance 
for your farm? 

Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company of 
Michigan introduced the first Farmowners policy 
in the nation in 1960. We were the first and we're 
still the best. Quality coverages, customized for Rich LUTCF 

6703 Main Street your farm. Call today. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Making your future more predictable. Phone. 872-4326 

"OVERNIGHT SERVICE ON 
MOST FILM SIZES!" 

FREE 
24 exposures $599 Plus 

3 1/2" Photos 

> Free Roll Film 
27 exposure 

and 

$699 Double Prints 
4" Photos 

24 exposures 
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Kingston High School Honor Roll Lu beski 
honored as Deadlinc for submitting itenis i n  the calcndar is thc FI I -  

day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, November 22 
Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m, at Charniotlt. Evcryone wcl- 

come. Last week's winners were tic: Cathy Hellow a i i r l  

Duke Sward, and John and Phyllis Ihlgc.  

Thursday, November 23 

Friday, November 24 

Monday, November 27 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shcplict ( I  
Luthcran Church, 8 p m ,  

The Business and Professional Womcil's Club niucting, 03 ) ( )  

McPhail, Amy Moore, 
*Angic Moore, Janice Nagy 
Nathan Phillips, April 
S 0111 mer f i  el d , Shall en 

Jones, *Shannon *Devin Jacques, Kelley, Stacey Emily Erica Schlaf. 

King, Stephanie King, Jes- 
sica Larsen, Jim Mallory, 
Amanda Mock, *Brandi Bryan Borek, Tcrri Lee Westfall. 
Myers, Dan Rayl, Meredith 
Roland, Anthony Rolando, Marsha Maynard, Robert * Indicates all A's. 

12TH GRADE 

Germain, Daniel Mahan, 

I 

9TH GRADE The Kingston High School 
honor roll, 1st marklng pe- 
riod. has been announced, top 4-H Nicholas Alhin, Jacob 

Bastian, Matt Borek, Jeff 
Chappel, Laura Collins, Jen- 
n i fer E as 1 i c k , Am an d a 
Farley, Sheila Froede, 
Michael Germain, Roxanne 
Groosbeck, Bethany 
Gyomory, *Colleen Harp, 
Helen Kelley, Bobbie King, 
Laura King, Lisa King, Ra- 
Londa Manning, Jeff 
Phillips, Melissa Price, 
*Wendi Sims, Jerry 
Van d erp o o 1. 

leader 
7TH GRADE 

The Annual Huron County 
4-H Leaders' Banquet was 
held at the Huron Expo Ccn- 
ter in Bad Axe Nov. 6. 

The  highlight of the 
evening was the presentation 
of the 1995 Outstanding 4- 
H Leader Award to Judy 
Lubeski from Bad Axe. 
Debbie Booms, Carl Ignash 
and Jon Peyerk, Huron  
County 4-H Leaders, shared 
some of the many accom- 
plishments that Judy has con- 
tributed to youth as a 4 - H  
Leader for the past 16 years. 
In addition to leading theTip 

played a major role in thc 
operation of the county's 4- 
H Horseback Riding Pro- 
gram for Handicappers, 
served as the Huron County 
4-H International Coordina- 
tor, and a resource person for 
theArea 4-H Camp Program. 

Sheriff Michael Gage and 
Alan Engler, DARE Officer, 
gave a short presentation re- 
garding the county DARE 
Program. It was pointed out 
that the DARE Program, 4- 
H Clubs and other youth or- 
g an i z a t i on s c o mp 1 em en t 
each other in contributing to 
positive youth development 
in communities. 

TOP 4 - H  Club,*Judy has 

Kayla Adamczyk, "Alisha 
Blomquist, * Aimee 
B rzezi nski, Shannon Dibble, 
J e f fer y Fen to 11, J en n i fer 
Ford, Lowell Grimes, Holly 
Harp, Nathan Holdburg, 
"Jennifer Jobson, Kristen 
Jones, "Angela King, *Eliza- 
beth Mashike, Alecia Nicol, 
Michael Noble, Theresa 
Raymond, Jordan Robinson, 
Aaron Rodenbo, Shannon 
Roehrig, Sandra Selby, 
Randy Slinglend, Anthony 
Steff, "Nicole VanAllen, 
Misty Waun, *Tim Wolak. 

I Insureyour 

p.m. at the Charmont. 

Charmont. 

bui Id i ng . 

Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary niecting, 12 nooi\ .  

Cass City Village Council mecting, 7 p . 1 1 1 . .  m u n i c i p  

lOTH GRADE 

Erin Astley, Shannon 
Azarovitz, Jeannie Beckrow, 
Kathy Jo  Bilicki, Cheryl 
Bishop, Ben Boyle, Kristi 
Dupre' ,  Bree Froede, 
Kimberlee Germain, Andy 
Harp, *McKenzie Houghton, 
Lisa Kolacz, Kent Kramer, 
Lyndsay Lalko, Heather 
Lester, Sarah Long, Jamie 
Mallory, Jana Peter, Jennifer 
Phillips, Jennifer Price, 
Michael Rolando, Tom 
Selby, Jared Terpenning, 
*Dana Zyrowski. 

Farm safety 
program ends 8TH GRADE 

Brent Barrons, Elizabeth 
Brief, Kate Collins, *William 
Cornell, Brent Darling, 
*Ethan Dereszynski, Nicho- 
las Fessler, Autumn Filipek, 
Jay Houghton, Beth Hunter, 
Amanda Jacques, *Dana 
Jones, Jesse Kaniszewski, 
Catrina Morris, Vanessa 
Nowak, Jeremy Rayl, 
Gabriel Rowinski, Sherry 
S herbutte, Rebekah 
Szcygiel, Jeremy Wylie. 

farm-related injuries and fa- 
talities is an on-going, full- 
time farm safety education 
program ." 

Smith and Sandra Koglin 
encourage everyone i n -  
volved in agriculture to make 
it a priority for their farm 
business to continue the ef- 
fort to decrease the risk of 
injury and death. 

Huron County Health De- 
partment announces with re- 
gret that "Farming Safely in 
the Thumb", a program serv- 
ing Hurpn, Sanilac and 
Tuscola counties, has been 
discontinued as of Nov. 17. 
Funded by a Safety Ecluca- 
tion and Training grant from 
the Michigan Department of 
Labor for the past 5 years, 
this program is no longer eli- 
gible for SET funds. The de- 
partment was unsuccessful in 
obtaining funding for con- I 

tinuation from other sources. 

l lTH GRADE 
1 I AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC. Please Call - 872-4351 

Eslablished 1924 6015 E. Cass City Rd Cas5 Cily 
Dan Curry, Jonathan 

Dereszynski, *Carrie Harp, 

Geraldine R. Smith, ag 
safety specialist for the Hu- 
ron County Health Depart- 
ment, dccms this progranl 
extremely successful. In the 
past 5 years, over 500 stu- 
dents completed the tractor 
safety and machinery 
courses, many earning a Cer- 
tificate of Training allowing 
them to work for a farmer 
other than a parent. 

TWAT'S SrATE FARM 
INSURANCE. 

SEE ME: 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
"NEW" AND "USED" CAR LOT! 

Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

C a s  City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

1996 S-10 
5-SPEED 

State Fmnn Is there-@ 
Stale Farm Insurance Companies 

When asked about the 
di scon t i nu at i o 11 o f "Far mi ng 
Safely in the Thumb," Smith 
stated, ':Efforts are being 
made to establish a state- 
wide farm safety program. 
Hopefully these efforts will 
he successful. I believe the 
only way we will be success- 
ful  i n  dramatically reducing 

1994 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME V-6, auto.. air .................. * 1 2,500 $2 1 684 

$268" 
$1 85'' 
* 1 4807 
$1 7248 
$20S9' 

*181blC 

$102- 
*20313 

1994 DELTA 88 LSS full power. $1 5,500 
1993 LUMINA V-6, auto., air. clean ... $8,990 
1993 SUNDANCE auto., air ....... $7,190 
1993 PRIZM k p e e d ,  air, stereo ....... $8,375 
1992 CORSICA V-6. auto., clean .... $7,780 

$6,860 

1989 T O R O N A D O f u l , p o w e r . ~ h a r p  $7,676 

1991 PONTIAC 6 O O O ~ - 6 , 4 d r . .  
sharp ................................................ 

1989 DODGE DAYTONA "3,880 
loaded ............................................... 

.... . . . .  --~-. 
I UI.. A mileyo cbrgr of $.lYmilr mpp1i.s ovrr 24,000 mikr  

1996 $10 4-CYL. AUTOMATIC 
NOV. 27-28 DEC. 1 

............................... $239'' t T u  
Monday - Pasta with Mcal 

Sauce, Cali t'ornia Blend Veg- 
etables, Salad Bar, Garlic 
Brcad, 13rcani Dcsscrt. 

Free Subscript ion I with Each Order I Tuesday - Goldcll Raked 
Chic ku 11, S w C C ~  Pot iitocs, 
Pcas, Varicty Brcad, Manda- 
rin Orangcs. I996 SI10 V-6 AUTOMATIC 

a w 

I The Cass City I Chronicle 
1994 CHEW S-10 PICKUP $9,290 $1 6 1 16 

.................................................. V* 6 

1992 ASTRO CONVERSION * 1 2,200 
1992 SONOMA PICKUP 

$256" 

$8,995 $1 88&= 
1992 ASTRO AWD EXT. .... $1 4,450 $297- 

$230." 
*36788 

1990 BLAZER TAHOE 2 dr. ... $7,880 $208"" 

V-6, auto., air ........................................ 

1991 ASTRO CONVERSION * 1 0,995 
1991 SUBURBAN .................. * 1 3,900 

TERMS OF PURCHASE 20% DOWN PLUS TAX, TITLE & TRANSFER FEES, 
INCLUDES CREDIT LIFE. 

Friday - Swedish Mcat- 
halls, Mashcd Potatous, Win- 
tcr Blend,  French Brcad, 
Oatnitral C'oo kic. 

00 
............................... $279 t TAk 

p o n e  8 7 2 a  

i d  Uss..A miloago chrrgo of $.15/mlle appllcl over 24,000 mHo% Mr. Chips "Back to the 50s" 

1996 1/2 TON PICKUP 
-Front bonch sert..6,100 Ib. CVW ratlng-Nr conditioning 
.SOwbte emivrions *Raw axk 3.42 ratio -Vortrc 4300 V6 
Sfl angina 4.spo.d oleclronk rulowtlc b.nUllission W I  
overdrive - WFM 8tU.o w/cauoUe & cloeh Pahtd roar 
flop bumper * P235/7bR I5 EW front Hro8 P235/7sR 15 
BW row tires .P235#5R 15 BW sprro tiro *Wetory r d  
* R e d  cloth trim 

....... *2990°+ TAX 24 MONTH LEAS€ ......................... 
FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT $2W.W. PLUS $325.Oa REFUNDABLE SECUMlV MWSIT PLUS $1.292.00 WWN PAYMENT FOR 
A TOTAL OF $1,91600 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. far. license. tido toow a d  Inwrme extra. GMAC mutt approvo IOIW. Exrmplm 
b a d  on $17,083.00 MSRP. including dosplnlrion chrrge. Monthly payment h baud on I crpit.litod cost of $16,326.00. Your 
monthly payment may k higher or lowor. Total of monthly pa)*mnn is $7,176. prVnnnb may bo di&tly higher in Alabama. M a n u s .  
California. New York. foxas and Virginia. OpVm to purchase at hrso o d  tor $11.603.95. Lossro pays for rrcos$iv~ wear and lsar 
and use. A mileago chargo of $.lMmllr applkr over 24.000 mllas. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENC€ OUR 
SALES DEPT. IS NOW OPEN 

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS UNnL 
8 P.M. & SALES & SERVICE ARE 
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 5 P.M. 

N. STATE ST. 
CAR0 

700 

51 7-673-2 I. 7 1 
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ti 
' k  !lrHawk it hoop team to depend on speed d 

son. JXey will play for pride showed that he can hit the 
The question that faces the and respect. three and convert free throws 

City Red Hawks as they Sure to benefit after play- playing on the junior varsity. 
prepare for the 1995-6 bas- ing a full season on the var- Kurt Jwankovitsch, 6-3, 
ketba*l can more sity level will be Chad center, played a game 011 the 
experienced out-court play- Zawilinski, Jeff Little, Corey vanity last year and should ers make for the loss Of a Ulfig, Dan Sherman and €3. add depth, as will juniors 
stalwart front line that an- J .  Means. Matt Oesch and Chad 
chored the team for the last Zawilinski was perhaps the Diegel, both six-footers. 
2 years? best outside shot on the team How these juniors and the 
Coach Jeff play last year when he was given Other 5 juniors 011 the squad 

without the services Of an opportunity to plant his produce will go a long ways 
everything Jason Morgan, feet. Little showed promise towards determining how 
Scott Iwankovitsch and  taking the ball to the basket, well the team does this sea- 

and Ulfig was a tough son. Kevin Storm. 
There are no 6-6 players rebounder with a good shot The Hawks will play open- 

waiting in the wings to take when he played within the ing games without Ulfig and up the tdlestplay- svstern. Sherman is the Wallace, ineligible because 
ers on the team are Bob 
Gengler and Josh Ouvry, 
each 6-4. 
Hartel said that Gengler has 

made big strides in summer 
and early season practice af- 
ter not reporting for the team 

quickest player on the team 
and a good defensive player. 
He needs to move his ball 
handling and shot selection 
up a notch. 

How much these veterans 
improved is one of the keys 
to the season. 

There are several juniors 
who will see action during 
the year. Start with Scott 

of rule infractions, but who 
should be ready to play when 
the squad enters the ineat of 
the Thumb National Leigut: 
compe ti t i o 11. 
The Lakers will be favorcd 

in the league, followed by 
Marlette, Hartel says. Cass 
City figures t u  be i n  Lhc 
middle ofthe pack with Bad 
Axe, followed by Cros-Lex 

last year. 

squadwillbequickerandthe 
players will be more aggres- 
sive and assertive. They are 

'' THE CASS CITY RED HAWK varsity squad has experienced players returning from last year's squad 
which posted a 13-9 record. From left: Matt Klinkman, Chad Diegel, Dave Murphy, Ray Meredith, 1' Bob Gengler, Chad Zawilinski, Kurt Iwankovitsch, Josh Ouvry, B. J. Mearns, Corey U l f i ~ ,  Matt Oesch, 

The coach says this E;* 

U' 

determined, Hartel adds, to 
prove themselves winners 
after the dismal football sea- 

995-96 CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
Dec. 5 T. Frankenmuth Home 5:00 

8 F Deckerville Home 5:Oo 
12 T Reese Home 5:OO 
15 F Sandusky Home 5:OO 
19 T Harbor Beach Away 5:OO 
29 F Ubly Away 5:OO 

Jan. 9 T BadAxe Home 5:OO 
12 F Lakers Away 5:OO 
16 T Car0 Home 6:OO 
19 F Cros-Lex Home 5:OO 
23 T Marlette Away 5:oO 
26 F BCAS Away 5:OO 
30 T USA Away 5:OO 

Feb. 2 F BadAxe Away 5:OO 
9 F Lakers Home 5:OO 
13 T Mayville Away 5:OO 
16 F Cros-Lex Away 5:OO 
20 T Reese Away 5:OO 
23 F Marlette Home 5:OO 

March1 F BCAS Home 5:00  

- 
Jason Nicol, Jeff Little, Scott Wallace and Dan Sherman. +qm MOVING 

ms-e- EQUIPMENT 
Trucks and Trailers 

Enclosed and Equipment 
Moving Pads 

Appliance Dollies 
Car Dollies 

Boxes Tape Packing 

Sheardy's 
GRAND RENTAL ST4TIOW 
1243 W Caro Road (M-81) 

@ Caro MI 48723 
(51 7) 673-61 38 11 Rentals & Sales Fax: 6734095 

In Australia, Labor , 

THE CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL junior varsity. Front row, from left: Mike Da-Y is  Called-''Eight 
Hour Day," commemo- 

Prosow ski, Josh Brinkman, Dan Sherman, Matt Irrer, Tim Micklash, Tim rating the successful 
' struggle for a shorter Slit'rinan. Second row: Chris Snlutek, Ryan Brinkman, Heath %wilinski, Chris day. 

Smith, Andy Green and Andy Edwards. 109-68 record 

Daniel boosted Cass City Red Hawk Student of the Week 
is Colleen Cartwright, 10th grade, daugh- 
ter of Louisa Cartwright. Colleen was se- 
lected due to her participation in National 
Youth Leadership Conference in Washing- 
ton, D.C. She is also involved in basket- 
ball, softball, gymnastics, Natural Helpers, 
student council and church youth group. 

hoop program 
Marty Daniel ended a 10- 

year coachillg career, 9 as 
varsity coach, at Cass City 
High School when the Red 
Hawks bowed to Harbor 
Beach in the opening round 
of the district tournament in 
Cass City. 

During his tenure at the 
helm, his t e a m  compiled a 
109-68 record and won three 
con fer en ce champ i on ships . 

His teams started slowly, 
built up to championship 
caliber arid then declined 
again. This year was a satis- 
fying year for Daniel and 
when the new coach takes 
over next year, he or she will 
have a unit on the risc again. 
After a slow start, Cass City 
won 8 of its last 10, includ- 
ing victories over the top 
teams in the National Divi- 
sion, Bay City All Saints and 
Marlette. 
Some of the Cass City stars 

in  recent years had the ad- 
vantage o! off-season pro- 
grains. Un dcr Daniel ' s ails - 
pices, Cass City girls com- 
peted i n  American Athletic 
U n i on c o m pe t i t i o 11 , When 
thc 3 on 3 competition blos- 
sonled, you always found the 
coach helping with the 
teams. Daniel said that he 
si nip 1 y e1i.i o y s working with 
kids, boys or girls, and that's 
why his 10 years herc were 
very cnj o y ab 1 c: . 

That's also why he VOluI i -  

While the future is uncer- 
tain, Daniel said his younger 
daughter would like to have 
him as her coach. 

If the opportunity came 
about, it goes without saying 
that Daniel would be happy 
to oblige. 

Jeep 
E m  
Dodge 

m3 
CHRYSLER 

9 

\* 

4 CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL freshman team, from left, front 
' row': Eric Zawilinski, Aaron Barriger, Joel Nicol, Nathan Haag, 
:'Dave Hobbs and Kyle Daniel. Second row: Coach Mark Ha- 
: vens, Jason Wright, Doug Ball, Justin Humes, Bill Coodall, 
' Ryan Downing and Jason Humes. 

DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 
Local Number (51 7) 872-21 84 Marty Daniel 

l+!-l NATIONAL HOME CARE WEEK\ 

HOMECARE 

I 
I 
i 
i 

November 26 thru I 
December 2 

Cass City High School 
4868 North Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

on 
Thursday, November 30, 1995 

Judge Wally Kent will discuss the probate process. 
John 0. Schwedler, Attorney, will discuss Living Trusts, Wills, 
Registration on Securities and/or Properties, Living Wills, 
Durable Power of Attorneys and Medical Power of Attorneys. 

Patrick J. Essian, Investment Representative, will discuss 

We would like to pay tribrite to the skilled, compassionate and corn- 
i mitted henlth professiomls who provide home care services for our 

. v  

agency. Our m u s e s ,  aides, therapists and social workers provide I 
care and support thnt keep manyfamilies together and at home. i 
We would alsu like to t h m k  the physicians and hospitals who trust I 
the care of their patients to zis. 1 

teered to  assist this fall in the 
boys' football program. 
While this year's hoop sea- 

son closes a chapter on his 
coaching career, i t  does not 
necessarily tilean that the 
hook is closcci. 

ASSOCIATED HOME CARE 
The reason h a t  Daniel is 

lcaviiig the progranl is be- 
cause of work requirements. 
Right now he is considering 
a pair 01' job offers. One he 
can't talk about and the other 

A division of the 
Huron Sanilac Tuscola County Health Departments I nvest me n t s . 

Refreshments Will Be Served. Please Feel Free To Bring A Friend! 
R.S.V.P. BY TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1995 
F o ~  Rcl#vrtla~ C d  1-800-5S4009 w 517-1269.9106 

! 
HuronCounty , I 517-269-9721 or 800-833-8550 

Sanilac or Tuscola County 
810-648-1900 or 800-288-2789 

is i n  Flint and will require a 
day a week at least where he 
would n o t  hc available to 
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I I Lester honored 

HUNTERS I Navy Petty Officer 2nd 
Class Bradley R. Lester, son 
of Robert L. Lester of Cass 
City, was recently honored 
while assigned with Helicop- 
ter Anti-Submarine Squad- 
ron (Light) 45, Naval Air S ta- 
tion North Island, San Diego. 

Vollmar 185, B. Watson 181, 
B. Peyerk 180, B .  Kilbourn 
178, R. Postma 178, J. Mer- 
chant 170. 

Pringle 599 (214), K. Mar- 
tin 594 (216), B. Dillon 586 
(210) G. Robinson 577 
(21 l),  D. Dickinson 228. 

Anthes 632 (214-213), K. 
Repshinska 630 (236-227), 
C. Zimmerrnan 618 (225- 
213), R. Salcido 615 (236), 
J .  Mushenski 610 (216-215), 
S. Hammett 604 (222), L.  
McKee 603 (234), D. Orton 
602, G .  Robinson 600 (234), 
B , Kingsland 597, C. Anthes 
594 (210), M. Jackson 587 
(244)’ J.  Gagnon 582, E. 
Schulz 580 (243)’ S. Fobear 
561 (211) ,  T. Davis 558 
(245), J. Krol559, B. Fischer 

SATURDAY SPINNERS 
Nov. 18 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
Nov. 12,1995 

Ubly Buds & Blossoms 14 
, Schott’s Accounting 10 1/2 

Half N Half 10 
CB’s 10 
New Arrivals 9 1/2 

’ N.F.G. 9 
, Spank-0-Rama 9 

CWD’s 8 

Dangerous Minds 21 
8 Ball 20 
War Hawks 17 
Handicaps IV 17 
Names Not Needed 14 
Saint Bernards 12 
Ri f-Raf’s 11 1/2 
Magic’s 11 112 
Precious Moments 11 
Pin Heads 8 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

Nov. 16 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Nov. 16,1995 

Lester was recognized for 
his superior performance of 
duty. Di spl ay i n g r emar kab 1 e 
dedication and initiative, 
Lester consistently per- 
formed his demanding duties 
in an exemplary and highly 
professional manner. 

Made from your b o n e l w m , .  
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 
Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 

co - Ann & Rhea 

1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends 

51 768-8609 

Dairy Barn 38 112 
E’s & V’s 29 
Sal’s Country Clipper 29 
AIDES 24 
R.A.T.S. 24 

Car0 Chiropractic 4 
Rolling Hills 4 
All Season Rental 3 
The Village Diner 3 
CACC TAvprn 3 

Men’s High Series: J .  Baker 
560. 

Y U Y V  *-.-*-. - 
The 1991 graduate of Men’s High Games: J .  Form You 3 2 Dee’s M.P. Rockets 23 1/2 553, C. Kelley 552 (224), J. 

Baker 215, K. Schott 212. Allen Home Care 1 Fabulous Four 14 Storm 229, A. Ruggles 21 1. Boys, High series: s, H~~~ K;nrrctnn Uinh Qrhrml ; n ; n d  
Women’s High Series & Nel’s Kitchen 1 Bye l b  HighTeam Seties: Milletics 494, K. Sch 

’ ’-‘ 
- _  . - . - - .  Game: J .  Meredith 539 & ThunlbAlltowash 0 , High Series: M. Gettel545, Surveying 2964. Boys‘ High Games: K, 
Team Game: Schott 194, A. Barrim- 185, G. Vasquez 537, S .  Lutz 5 12, High 

192. Northwood Shores 0 

High Team Garne: Schott’s Game: Rolling Hills 1995 & Mathewson 51 1. 1 1 1  

CHARMONT LADIES 585, J. kOlS07, J .  Lapp 500. Lutz 91 M* 195* Nov. 17 M. Jewett 381 & 144. Presents the dance version of 

J .  Ciesielsh 164, R.-Kessler 
I /y ,  J .  mea i w ,  H. Kusseii 

Girls’ High Series & Game: 

High Team Series: Schott’s 
Accounting 1860. High ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  se r ies  & K.  Champagne 528, D,  charmontMotel lO55* 

K T h o !  
High Games: K. Cham- FRIDAY NIGHT Accounting 678. 701. 

500 Series: Pat McIntosh 

200 Games: pat McIntosh 

paglle 2 13, G. VdSqUeZ 20 1, 

HighTeam Series & Game: 
High Team Series: War Dairy Barn 2122 & 737. Dee’s M.P. Rockets 4 20s. 

3 
3 THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Cass City Tire 
J .B .’s Crew 
Live Wires 3 

Cable-ettes 1 Martin Electric 3 Round #1 
b t t  Manufacturing 1 Kilbourn Service 

Wal bro’s 0 Backroads D.J. Service 3 Independent Bank 26 Kingston Mini Mart 28 marrow registry 
The Thumb Area Bone High Team Game: Dott General Cable 1 Brentwood 24 

Marrow Registry drive WPC 
Manufacturing 1 144. NEIC 1 Charmont Motel 24 

6, at St. High Team Series: Cass 
City Xre 3172. County Wide Builders l Soundz by Greg 

596, M. Truemner 532, V. Mycogen Plant Sciences 1 Warju Flooring 16 Navarro 556. 
Humes 530, D. Mathewson Homesteaders 15 1/2 Men’s High Games: M. into the registry through tb 
514, B .  Vollniar 512 ,  J .  HighTeaniSeries&Game: Pro-Tenip 10 London 266, T. Potrykus efforts of this drive, 
Stevens 484, R .  Howard 479, 
C. Hill 472, M. Horne 479, 
B. Kilbourn 470. Doug O’Dell698 (222-255- Comment 680 (245-225- Watson 539, D. Smith 497 

High Games: p. CorcvraII 221), K. Repshinska 618 2101, J .  Srnithson 664 (248- Wonien’s High Games: D. ‘G1vE;u9 

207, v. Hunles 207, M. 
Truemner 201, M. Horne  
203, D. Mathewsoil 201, J. Beecher 602 (225) ,  W. Lewis 642 (246-210), M.  HighTeani Series & Ganie: drivewill 
Stevens180,T.Avery178,B. Guinther 602 (214), .  G. Lutz 634 (255-210),  B ,  Jegsters 1998 & 826. 

- - - - __ - - -  .* 5,! Hawks 1640. 1 fll J eg s ter s 

u s  I 47 Notheeded 636. 

Misfits 38 112 

Nov. 16 Nov. 15,1995 
Pizza Villa 3 Final Standings The Family 47 

Thumb Nat’l Bank 1 IGA 3 Cole Carbide 30 1/2 Gators 33 
Wild Joh ti’s 1 Gemini Plastics 3 Charniont 29 Funny Farmers 33 

37 I 3 Wilbee Folks 

Cass City Middle School 
Marlette Oil & Gas 3 Milletics Surveying 25 Grumblers 16 Auditorium 

Pioneer Seeds 1 New England Life 23 Men’s High Series: T. held 
21 Potrykus 639, Londoll ~~~~i~ Church ~ ~ 1 1  in pa- 

High Series: P. Corcoran Hyatt Farms 1 Wickes 2o 5 8 7 1  R* Prir’gle 5 9 3 9  J m  geon. One hundred fifty- 
three people were entered 

258, R. Pringle 209. Directors/ Lhoreographers - 
Frin Rpllpr and Sallv Doerr 

Martin Electric 1754 & 664. 
High Series & Games: High Series & Games: T. Women’s High Series: B. nr\nn+;r\nr ..,*~* r r , E n  re k 

(279) ,  E.  Schmaltz 622 
(238),  D. Doerr 614, D. 

213), T. Schnell 662 (288), 
J .  Milletics 651 (245)’ R.  

Smith 217, B. Watson 212, 
R. Fee 201. turnoutandluluivl~Li~UiAiV~ +Lo f q i n r l r r  l A f +  f i q r n r  f v r x r n  th; 

drive next spring. 
for another 

)a- - - -  - 

1 1 1 .  Sally Doerr Dance Studio 

1 HE LITTLE 48 112 . -  MERCHANTS Four Stars High Team Game: Names 

153 entered in 

C“ 

is 
1- Chridmas funfor  everyone 

(show length approximately 1 hour) 

-.  . I ,-.* 1 

Y U l l L L l l U l l D  W b I b  a1aw l b -  

--:-.-.-I due to the great 
fiirthpr inni i i r ipg For more information call (517) 872-5331 

UIG 1UllU3 I b l L  W V b I  11v111 UllS 

Friday thru Sunday, November p m - m I m I I - I  24, CLIP-N-SAVE 25 & ~ m m - - ~ m -  26 1 

ON ONE REGULAR PRICED ITEM 
I I I 

‘I FREE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
- 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

2:OO p.m. MATINEES I 
I 
I 

I 

THIS BEGINS THE BIGGEST SAVING OPPORTuNrTy OF THE 
HOLIDAY SJUSON. TAKE AN EXTRA 20% OFFANYREGULAR PRlCED 

I 
I 

I 

12 and under paid for by C a s  City Merchants and the Chamber of 
Commerce - Teens and Adults, bring a sales slip of Saturday or 

Sunday shopping in Cass City and see the movie FREE! 1TEM I .  fWY OR EACH STORE LISTED BELOW. NO COUPONS, NO 
w 

‘UST PRESENT YOUR ITEM TO THE I 
I 
I 

PUNCH CARDS. NO HASSLE. J - - _ _ _ -  
CASHlEl? AND M E ~ I O N  THIS ADVERTISEMENT. CERTAIN 
Y -  -- - I 

I 
I RESTRICTIONS MAYAPPLY SEE INDMDUAL STORES FOR DET-A-lLS. 

HOLIDAY HOURS HOLIDAY HOURS 
December 13- 14- 15- 16 

December 18- 19-20-2 1-22 
Most stores open till 8:OO p.m. 

Sundays, November 26 
December 3- 10- 17-24 

Most stores open noon till 4:OO p.m. 

Stereo Sound I 
I CASS I 

I Dec. 
I 16and 17 
I 

, THEATRE ! 
I 

I 

KRITZMAN’S INCm 
CLOTHING STORE 
6447 Main Street 

872-3470 

THE PAINT 
STORE 

COACH LIGHT 
PHARMACY 

6480 Main Street 
872-36 13 

HURON BUSINESS 

6513 Main Street 
PRODUCTS, INCm 

872-5655 

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE 

6520 Main Street 
872-3275 

6544 Main Street 
I 872-2445 

SPECIAL SCENTS 
FLOWER SHOPPE 
6459 Main Street 

872-3434 

-. 

CASS CITY 
FLORAL 

6450 Main Street 
872-3675 

BOOK MART 
NEW SHERIDAN 
HEALTH MART 
6498 Main Street 

872-2075 
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Bernhardt, Doran & Co., RC. 
Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-3137 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 
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Hwwld4ampshlrm I Off ice 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY I 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr. Judi Ecker 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 
J 

Powerful Choices 
Forlis cbmpanlss are strong 
providers 01 flnanclal 8ecUdly, 
ollerlng powsrlul choker for your 
flnanclal needs. 

Tim. Inaunnce: fndividud 
Medkd inducting Short Term 
Medkal, Small Qroup Benelilr, 
Forth Long Term Care. 

Forlla Bmdlts: Group bneflls. 

Fortlr Flnnnclnl Qmup: Mutual 
Funds; Fixed and Variable 
Annuities; Life insurance, Variable 
Universal Life Insuranes. 

For more inlormation contact: 

Newel1 E. H a m s  
P.O. Bax 38 

Cas City, MI 4872- 
(51 7) 872-2- 

Regislered representative 

CASS CITY Third graders (from left) Tara Whittaker, Heather 

Friday in conjunction with a special Thanksgiving Day obser- 
Wilmoth and Andy Haas dig into the turkey dinner served 

Y 

111 vance Friday. 
GIVING THANKS - Campbell Elementary School third graders celebrated 
Thanksgiving Friday with a lesson on the holiday, complete with Indian costumes 
and turkey with all the trimmings. Above, Shirley Tbckey's class enjoys the meal 
served by volunteer parent "pilgrims." 

AI now 
1001 

ce Jbly High 
or Roll 

I Professional and Business I 
s c  301 DI RECTORY 

Uhly High School honor 
roll for thc first riiarkiiig pe- 
riod has been aiinoiin~ed. 

-e------ 

Letter to the editor Chrissy Bezemck, Jamie 
B o c k ,  Elizabeth Bragg, 
Kathryn Elliott, Kenneth 
Essenmac her, Justin Faber, 
Rebecca Franzel, *Carol 
Halifax, Matthew Halifax, 
"Melissa Heilig, "Rachel 
Herp, Bradlcy Klee, Kevin 
Klcc, Elcna Kurnyukhova, 
"Meeghan Lautner, Jennifer 
M au r e r , J e f t'e r y M au s o 1 f , 
Kathy Meredith, Robert 
Mitchell, Paula Morell, 
Stephen Ohcrsk i ,  Laura 
Osen toski, Ryan Osen toski, 
Steven Peruski, *Angela 
P 11 v a1 ow s k i , * S an dr a 
Rut kow ski, Christina S adr o, 
Nicholas Schmidt, Christo- 
p her S c h u m ac her, R ob 
Warchuc k, Kristina Wyrick. 

DOUGLAS 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
*Specializing in 

Joint Replacement, 
Arthroscopic 

Surgery & 
Fracture Care 

4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

(517) 872-4320 

PANKRATZ, MaDm 

or 
(517) 269-9551 

~. ~ 

Program loss will cost jobs 9TH GRADE 

Maria Ahearn, Bryanne 
Bensi nger, Geral yn B ischer, 
Joseph Delong, "Leslie Deu, 
J en n y Greyer b i t'h 1, J e ssi c a 
Greyerhiehl, "Michael 
Halifax, Ryan Hernalstecn, 
Talisa Klce, *Laura Kramer, 
Jill Kubauki, Angcla Maurer, 
Ellen Mcss i~ ig ,  Timothy 
O'Malley, . h r o I i  Oscn t os ki, 
*Rose Peruski, Rehccca 
Pet t i n g cr , C h c i stop h c r 
Pollurn, Erica Polluiii. Jamie 
Rornzek, Keith Kutkowski, 
J en n i fcr S c hu 17, *Crystal 
S mal ley, De hor a S 111 alley, 
Thomas Warc:huc k .  

Dear Editor: by small and large busi- 
nesses, school districts and This will cause the closure NOW! 
government agencies. of businesses, the loss of 
Through no fault of owner/ jobs, and possible damage to 
operators like us, the state the environment. Only the 
says the fund is broke and is Governor and the Legislature 
shutting the program down can stop this from happen- 

with no alternative in sight. ing! Please urge them to act 

Sincerely, 

Ronald L. McCormick 
People's Oil & Gas CO. 

We operate 6 retail petro- 
leum locations and employ 
approximately 100people in 
the Greater Thumb Area. The 
Michigan Underground Stor- 
age Tank Financial Assur- 
ance Fund (MUSTFA) is 
about to be closed down and 
will cause the closure of 20% 
to 30% of the retail petro- 
leum locations in our area. 

MUSTFA was a 10-year 
program that helped small 
businesses like ours deal with 
a state and federal mandate 
to clean up sites by the end 
of 1998. MUSTFA is a very 
good program and was used 

Soybeans 
versatile 

-COUNSELING 
I I - . - - - - - -  

DOYOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 
AND AL-ANON 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass City 

12TH GRADE 

S h m n o n  Bailey, Sarah 
Beaudin ,  Jennifer €3 ock, 
*Bethaiiy Brahiucr, Jamie 
Bukoski, William Cleland, 
Rodney Cook, Matthew 
Hagedon, *Rhonda Heleski, 
Frederick Ligrow, Ryan 
Maurer, Todd Mausolf, 
Fredrick McCarty, *Ji l l  
Morell, Dana O'Connor, 
Don Osaritowski, Beth 
Peruski, Stephariie Prange, 
Becky Prill, "Jessica 
Pu v a 1 o w  s k i , M i c h ael 
Rutkowski, Bryan Schrader, 
Tracy Soule, Janice 
S wecney, Christopher Tyll, 
"Alicia Wcber, "Denise We- 
hcr, Jolenc Weber, *Trista 
Wol schl eger. 

~ 

I Samons 
Individual, Family, Group 

Counseling 
DENISE D. HOFFMAN 
Master's Degree in Counseling 

' Licensed Professional Counselor 
' Certified Social Worker 

WISHES YOUA Devon Aleiit, Michelle An- 
thony, Patricia Bratland, Eric 
Briolat, Sara Crcgucr, Jessica 
Jurgess, Bryai Kolar, *Rocti- 
clle Lang, Tricia Lasceski, 
Keith Lewinski,  Eileen 
Naey aert, J 11 1 i t .  ( 1' M a1 1 cy, 
* J an cl ()sent os ki , N I c o I c 
Pollurn, Lucas Prill, "Kristen 
Pu v a 1 o LV s k i , * N 21 11 c y 
Pu v a 1 ow s k i , C 1 I r i s t o 1) 11 cr 
Ko 'hi n son , * J an cl I t '  S c h r ade r, 
A 11 g c 1 a Soh r o c d c r, Fc 1 i I: i ii 
S c hu iliac he r ,  C h r  i s t i ne 
S w een cy. * A n t ho 11 y Ty 1 1 ,  
Todd V o l ~ ,  "Misti 
Woslc hleger. 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Phvsician & Sumeon - 

Office Hours: 
Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Located in Parkway Building 
by Appointment Only Soybeans are one of the 

world's most versatile food 
products. Soy flour and grits 
are used in the commercial 
b a k i n g in du s t r y . Lec i t hi 11, 
extracted from soybean oil, 
is used for everything from 
pharmaceuticals to protec- 
tive coatings. Lecithin also 
keeps chocolate and cocoa 
butter in candy from separat- 
ing. 

I I 6232 Hospital Drive 
----e--- 

INSURANCE Cass City 

Chiropractor 

Established I924 

insurunce ugent ,for: 
Yr,ur hometown independent 11  4452 Doerr Rd Term & Universal Life 

*Auto *Home 
Business Health (across from She// Gas Station) 

FINANCIAL PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

"We wunt to be your ogent" 
Agents: 

Mark W i s e  Jim Ceranski 

* Denotes all A'S. Phone 872-4241 

HEALTH CARE 
-------- 

I -------- Shop here for the perfect1 
Action Guide I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This.. . . gift for the ones you love 

5 N, State, Car0 673-2238 

IMMEDIATE CARE 68 15 E. Cass City Rd. 
C s s  City, MI 48726 

517-872-4351 - - - - - - FORNQN-EMERGENCY 

OPTOMETRIST 1 HEALTH CARE -------- $50 fee 
Including physician's fee 

and clinic room 
No appointment necessary 

9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
072-21 21 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

DR. PAUL A. GOLSCH 
Optometrist 

Glasses in about an hour 
Eye examinations 
Glasses & Contact lenses 

* Outside prescriptions filled 
* Vision insurance plans welcome 

100 W. Huron Ave., 
Bad Axe 269-9759 

461 N. State St., Car0 673-8155 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7 17 1 Severance Rd. 

872-1101 

1 

1 Cass City 

Automotive Rust Proofing 

Sandy Tierney, Owner Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Hock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

25 S. Elk, Sandusky 648-3354 I 
-I------ 

PHY SIC1 ANS 
----I--- 

HOON Km 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursdav 

FAMILY FIRST 
COMMUNITY 

HEALTH CENTER 
"We're here jbr your 
health cure needs" 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 3 a.m.-S p.rn. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

I Phone 269-9585 I 827 Van Dvke, Bad Axe 
1 PLUMBING-HEATING 1 
L E E E Z - l ' q I  FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

~ 

SUPREME 
NINDOW CLEANING 

1 Storms - Screens - Windows 
.-Janitorial Service Floors 

Eaves &Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

2omplete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 

6230 Hospital Drhe 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

Fuelgas 
Division of Thermogas 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

24-HR. SERVICE 

Mufflers - Shocks ~ Lifelime Guarantees 
Minor engine repairs - Certified Mechanic 
Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 

Phone 872-2251 1 872-3490 I I NORTHEASTERN] 
I 6597 Main, Cass City ] 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
3ffice Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

CASS CITY TIRE 6 H ET LE R1 
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC 

6528 Main 
Phone 872-5084 

Pigeon Phone 453-3531 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

AlignmenIs * Mufflers 
9 Brakes *Oil Changes 

Certified Mechanic 

To: Grandma & Grandpa 
To Place An Ad 

in The 

Action Guide 

Call 872-201 0 

ccnc'Lw<U45'4~ YO[/ U.. Y' M I  *@XYhA t p~~t9/'hPtM> pf;c. ti9JCfhflJc 

cot;// 69/ity~ CY i . y ~ ~ . r y u / v d  

109 S. State St. 
Caro, MI 48723 

Phone (51 7) 673-6400 
By appointment only 

PHOTOGRAPHY Photography by: 
Linda S. Langley 

&ages 
Ill "WHEN YOUR IMAGE COUNTS" 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

VETER IN AR I ANS -------- 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Warju's Flooring 
Carpet, Pad, Labor 
1227 E. Caro Rd. 
Caro, MI 48723 
51 7-672-3563 

To place an ad in the 
Professional Directory 

Call 872-2010 
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. I  Obituaries ,+ 

, 

Board okays airport funding 
cluded repaving and length- 
ening of the main runway 
and installation of medium 
intensity lights. 

The special assessment, 
based on each government 
unit's state equalized valua- 
tion (SEV), was requested by 
the airport authority board in 
an effort to save more than 
$6,000 in interest payments 
required if the authority were 
forced to borrow funds for 
the local match. 

The airport authority was 
formed 3 years ago by the 
villages of Cass City, Caro, 
and Kingston, and Elkland 
and Almer townships. Each 
municipality provides an an- 
nual dollar amount based on 
its SEV, and is represented on 
the airport authority board. 

Also contributing, though 4 

not as official authority ties' contributions make up 
members, are Indianfields about half of the airport's 
Township and Tuscola annual budget. The remain- 
County. ing revenues come from han- 

gar rental fees and fuel sales. The combined municipali- 

Elkland Township officials 
joined the village of Cass 
City last week in supporting 
a special assessment to help 
cover the local match for a 
$550,000 grant used to com- 
plete major improvements to 
the Tuscola Area Airport in 
Caro. 
The township board, during 

its Nov. 13 monthly meeting, 
approved spending $3,064, 
Clerk Norma Wallace re- 
ported. 

The contribution, along 
with those requested from 
other government units be- 
longing to the Tuscola Air- 
port Authority, will be used 
towards a $27,600 local 
match to state and federal 
grants that funded a full 95 
percent of the recent airport 
improvements, which in- 

I 

tended Wicker School of 
Fine Arts  ir) Detroit. After 
her marriage, they made 

1 Robert Deo 

Robert D. Deo, 66, O f  their home in Detroit and 
Community loses 
businessman 
Alden Asher 

Hunters urged 
to think safety 
Last Wednesday marks the 

opening of the 1995 firearm 
deer season, and the Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources is 
reminding hunters to use cau- 
tion in the field and handle 
firearms safely to avoid tragic 
accidents. 

gers off the trigger until you 
are ready to shoot. Insist that 
all hunters in your group 
handle firearms carefully and 
respectfully, Real friends do 
not take chances with the 
safety of others. 

3. Be certain of your target 
._ 

INSURANCE INSURANCE 
_.. . 

'Michigan has more land 
open to public hunting than 
any state in the eastern half 
of the United States," DNR 
Director Mike Moore said. 
"We're fortunate to have a 
whitetail deer population 
that's the envy of hunters 
everywhere, This season is 
expected to be one of the best 
in many years, but only if 
hunters observe some basic 
safety rules that will keep 
them alive and safe through 
the season." 
Michigan is one of the saf- 

est places to hunt in North- 
ern America; the 1994 fire- 
arm deer season was 
Michigan's safest on record. 
This good safety record is 
attributed to Michigan's 
Hunter Education classes. 
This year, approximately 
32,000 young men and 
women successfully COM- 
pleted Michigan Hunter Edu- 
cation classes. 

Hunters born after Jan. I ,  
960, are required to suc- 
essfully complete the class 
before they can purchase a 
icense to hunt. Since its in- 
:eption in the 1 9 6 0 ' ~  more 
han 1.2 million persons have 

and what is beyond. Never 
shoot or even point your gun 
at a movement, a color or a 
sound. Be aware your sur- 
roundings. Look, not only at 
the target, but beyond the tar- 
get for persons or objects in 
vniir line of fire. 

6234 W. Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Licensed 
Catering 

(formerly Country 
Bumpkin) 

and 
Promotional 

Services 

( H O M E ~ E  FOOD AT ITS BESTD 
We come to you or use our facility 

(50 people capacity) 
:ompleted theie classes in 
vlichigan. The goal of the 
iunter education program is 
o train responsible hunters 
while further reducing the 
lumber of firearm and bow 
iccidents. 
This year during the 15-day 
firearm deer season, nearly 
70,000 hunters will spend 
tens of million of hours afield 
pursuing whitetail deer in 
Michigan. Hunters can take 
simple, practical measures to 
avoid becoming an accident 
statistic. 
First, make certain you will 

not be mistaken for a game 
animal. The easiest way is to 
prominently wear blaze or- 
ange as an outer garment. 
Hunters concealing them- 
selves in a blind should hang 
or paint blaze orange promi- 
nently on the exterior of the 
blind, When moving during 
low light conditions, hunters 
are advised to carry a lighted 
flashlight to alert other hunt- 
ers to their presence, 
Hunters should select their 

hunting p art n er s c are fu 11 y , 
and refuse to hunt with per- 
sons who do not obey the 
game laws or are risk-takers. 
All too often persons who are 
excessively competitive he- 
come involved in hunting 
accidents, They seem to feel 
that they must get the most, 
the best, the biggest or the 
first. Being over competitive 
can be a formula for tragedy. 

Two-party hunting acci- 
dents rarely involve strang- 
ers. 

These are some especially 
important rules to remember 
when handling firearms: 

1. Treat every firearm as if  
it is loaded. Never touch a 
tirearm without checking the 
chamber for live rounds. 
Never hand a firearm to 
somcone or receivc a tirearm 
from another persofi without 
first checking the chamher 
and magazine. 

2. Always control the 
muzzle of your tirearm. 
Point i t  safely. Thc gun's 
muzzle should never hc 
pointed at another person 
even lor an instant. Keep fin- 

;: I 
*L. 

1- FORD F-150 4x4 TAURUS GL Sum CAB 
302. 5-~peed. XLT trh, NodWood8 PkC. dl torrain 
tires and m o d  

3.0 V-6, AOD. p m r  windows, powrr k k s ,  tilt 

et's face i t  Your current 

5 DODGE DAKWI 
1995 PROBE Gl" HAVE CHANGED!!! 
24 valve V 6 5 spood RED' LEASING IS CHEAPER THAN OWNING - 

L a  THE FOLKS AT MOORE MofORS SHOW YOU H 

$4,000 /r 

per month i 
i i 

We're Serving Up Great Deals... 
Stuffed With Options! 

Featuring many renowned barns in the 
Michiaan Thumb Area portrayed by area artists 

SALES TAX NOT INCLUDED 

'PRICE INCLUDES ANY &ALL REBATES. TAXES, PUTES I TITLE ARE EXTRA. SEE SALESMAN FOR DETAILS 

"24 Month Ford Red Carpet Lease. $1- cash or brde down payment first month's payment 
and 8 refundable security deposit due I t  signing 

W 

NOW ON SALE $750 

Available at, I I 

Northwood Shores Restaurant 
Thumb National Bank 
Chemical Bank 
Blue Room at Colony House 
Clothes Closet, Bad Axe 
Karen & Katie's Hallmark Shop, Bad Axe 

"Your Home Of Pwsorulizrd Service For nitty Years" 
f r r \  

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: NORMA WALLACE, 872-2657 "1" Mib W r r l  Ot Cuo 011 M-81 - 1725 W. clro M., 5174734171 w tDu FREE 1 . 8 0 0 . 5 1 - ~  
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Woodworking 
Reproduction Design 
Kiln-Dried Hardwood 

4556 Green Rd., Cass City 
872-3976 

8-4- 13-tf' 

SHAGENE 
EXCAVATING 

Sand - Gravel - 
Topsoil - Fill - 

Back-Hoe work 
Trucking 

87213648 
w 8-3-29-tf 

Vinyl windows 
Roofing, Siding, and 

New Constructjon 
"FREE ESTIMATESI~ 

51 7-672-2600 
1-800-826-2801 

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
I0-month-old part Lab dog 
(Tanner), house broken, has 
all shots. Moving. Call 872- 

, 4054. 7- 1 1-8-3 

Services 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & remova 
~ Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of till - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

8- 1-23-t 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

@ 

t Bruce 
4 Brown 1 ! i water well : 
t Drilling 

Also - Potted Blue & White Spruce 

Automotive ) Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $1.75 each ( set For Rent Notices Services Services 
insertion; additional words 8 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ad on application. 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
apartment, $225 per month. 
Phone 872-3434, 9-5 p.m. 

4-1 1-15-3 

1991 BUICK REGAL, 4- 
door, automatic, tilt, cruise, 
power steering, brakes, 
locks, windows, air, rear de- 
fogger, separate temperature 
controls, cassette deck. 
58,000 miles. $8500. Stan 
Guinther, 872-3284. 

1989 OLDS Cutlass Su- 
preme. 85,000 miles, loaded. 
Power sunroof. $6500 or best 
offer. 872-1 843. Leave mes- 

1 - 1 1 -22-3N 

sage. 1-1 1-22-3 

FOR SALE - 1989 as- 
sembled Chevy pickup; 1992 
Honda Night Hawk 750, low 
miles. Call 872-431 1. 

1-1 1-22-1 

Steve Wright Painting 1 CVlrtage %use 
Beauty Salon 

Kappen ' h e  Service 
Cass City, Michigan 
Tree removal or 

trimming 
Stump removal 

Free Estimates 
Insured 

5 17-673-53 13 
1-800-322-5684 

8-1 1-8-tf 

Mark Wednesday, Dec. 6, 
on your calendar for Thumb 
Ag Day. From 900 a.m. to 
4:OO p.m. the Colony House, 
Cass City, will be the home 
of the Thumb area's largest 
agricultural trade show. This Automotive 1) 
year's program is bigger than 
ever with over 100 agri-busi- 
nesses having displays and 
iriforniatiori for participants. 

The morning speaker will 
be Jim Hilker, Michigan 
State University Agricul turd 
Economics Specialist, with 
the afternoon program focus- 
ing on a farm bill update 
from Congressman James 
Barcia's office. 

Rem ember to h i g h 1 i g h t 
Dec. 6 on your calendar and 
plan to  take part. Limited $2 
lunch tickets will be available 
at the door. This program is 
sponsored by the Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola offices 
of MSU Extension with co- 
operation from area agri- 
businesses. 

FOR SALE - Electric tread- 
nil1 and Nordic Track. Call 
ifter 3:OO p.m., 883-2308. 

2-1 1-22-1 
Open Mon.-Sat. (app't. only) 

Evening app'ts. available 
KATHY SWEENEY FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 

apartment at Northwood 
Heights. Equal housing op- 
portunity. Call 872-2369. 

4-10-12-tf 

~ 

TAKING BIDS on large 
quantity of hardwood tree 
tops f o r  firewood. Call 5 17- 
673-433 8. "Steve." 

2- 1 1-8-4 

4842 Hemlock Lane 
Cass City,Mich. 48726 

Cotnmercial - Residential 
Custom Wallpapering 

Airless Spray 
"When it's worth doint: right, 

call us, we wn do it a11 ". 
Phone (517) 872-4654 

Owner/Operator 

4821 Huron Line Rd. 
1/3 mi. east of 

Cemetery Elk t  on Rd . 

(517) 872-4898 
1989 MAROON 98 Regency 
Brougham Oldsmobile, ex- 
cellent condition, loaded. 

1-1 1-22-3 
Call 51 7-665-2227. 

FOR RENT - Spacious 1- 
bedroom apartment with ap- 
pliances. Walk to downtown 
Cass City. $325 per month 
plus $325 security deposit, 
plus one-half utilities. Call 
872-2722. 4-10-25-tf 

Notices 

H A R D W O O D / F I R E -  
WOOD - $30 face cord. 
Call 872- 1 140. 2- 10-5-tt 

5-1 1-22-2 
___ 

FOR SALE - 1981 Olds Cut- 
lass Supreme, loaded, newer 
brakes, very dependable. 
Asking best offer. 872-1917. 

1-1 1-15-3 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 
8-2-26-tf 

__ ____ 

Erla Packing 
6233 Church St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing 

We Make Venison Sausage I 8- 10-3 1 -tf 

Certified Master Mechanic, 
Computer A1 ignmen ts 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

GRAVEL - 5 yards or less 
road gravel and f i l l  sand. No 
job too small. 872-2230. 

2- 1 1-8-4 

TANNING SPECIAL - Un- 
limited months, $25 at 
Classy Cuts, Offer expires 
Dec. 31. Gift certificates 
available. 87-CLASS1 next 
to Erla's. 5-1 1-15-3 

~ 

FOR SALE - 30" self clean- 
ing electric stove, $75. En- 
tertainment center, $40. 872- 
5 133. 2- 1 1-8-3 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

1972 LINCOLN (Mark) 460 
V-8 automatic. Runs and 
drives good. $900.5 17-872- 
4266. 1-1 1-22-3 ALL your tire needs from 

FOR SALE - Shotguns 12, 
20,28 gauge - deer and bird 
barrels. Deer rifle for sale, 
Will buy or trade. Call 872- 
2766. 2- 1 1-8-3 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us today 

1978 CHEVY short box, 
steep side, pickup, V-8 auto- 
matic, new body parts. Needs 
paint. $900. 5 17-872-4266, 

~~ 

LOST - Chesapeake Bay re- 
triever, male, very large, 
about 125 pounds, no collar, 
2 miles north and 2 miles east 
of M-53M-81 intersection. 
Call 872-4026. 5-1 1-22-1 

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
Barns, roofs, tool sheds, 
grain bins. Tree trimming. 
Hendrick Paint Services, 
Cass City, 872-201 9. 

8-5-3-tf 

GARY WILLS 

Licensed & Insured Builder 
20 Years' Experience 
Crushed Limestone & 

Excavating 
Siding and Replacement 

Windows 

CONSTRUCTION * 

7676 Gilbert Road 

Jim Doerr 658-8625 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Cass City Tire 1-1 1-22-3 

1990 FORD Ranger XLT. 
Good shape. High miles. 

Friday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. $3200.872-4087. 1 - 1 1-8-3 

Phone 872-5303 FOR SALE from estate - 
Bing and Grondahl Mother's 
Day collector plates from 
1969 to 1994. Valued at over 
$1,500, Will consider rea- 
sonable offer. All in new con- 
dition. 1-5 17-872-3896. 

2- 1 1-8-3 

5- 1 2- 1 8-tf 
NOTICE: To all single, cute, 
skinny, only, with brown intelligence, haired gals per- < Wanted to BUY ) 
spective, personality and WANT TO BUY - Barn 

humorous, romantic, literate, point  hitch* phone ( 5  7) 
6-1 1-22-ln attractive and muscular men 665-2554. 

don't grow on trees, and will 
' move to secure this one while 
still serious and available in WWI-JTO BUY - old lin- 
Unionville, Box 221 , 48767, ens, doilies, pillow cases and 
with pictures, phone number Christmas decorations. 5 17- 

momptly with same, any age. 

maturity enough to know that box& a d  6' for 3- 

and details. I'll respond 453-3616. 6-1 1-15-3 

Call 872-3579 
I NEW CHRISTMAS HOURS I $250.872-2730. 1 - 1 1-8-3 

1979 MUSTANG for parts, Saturday, Nov. 25, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Licensed & Insured 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

8 - 5 3  l-tf 

Nov. 27 thru Dec. 23 
Mon.-Fri,, 10 a.m. - 9 p,m. 

Saturday, 10 a.m. - 530 p,m. ! Sunday, Closed - Lord's Day 
FOR SALE - Knight MK-85 
stainless prcdator, 54 caliber, 
and Knight MK-85 Light 
Knight, SO caliber. 872- 

2-1 1-22-2 2619, 
p m m r m r m m q  

CHRISTMAS TREES - 
Lubaczewski Tree Farm 
open weekends only. 5 miles 
west, 2 1/4 miles north of 
Cass City on Green Rd. 665- 
2501. 2- 1 1 -22-4 

- 
'LOSE :i 10 LBS: ' IN 3DAYS! I 

I 
I I 

I All Natural C.H. 2001 I With Chromium Picolin8to 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

($2 00 OFF COUPON - LIMIT 1)  

I S I  

5-  1-1 -8-3 HIGHEST PRICE paid for 
1 land contracts. Cash within FOR SALE - hunting suit, 2 

piece, reversible, orange and 
camo., like new. Call 872- 
4192. 2-11-15-3 

a week. Call Dave at 1-800- 
878-3237. 6- 10-25-6 +k Boxed Christmas Cards 

+k Last Chance Detectives 
"Legend of the Desert Big Foot" 

+# Buy 2 Mandie Books #1-25, 
Get 1 Mandie Book FREE 

+k Friday & Saturday Only, 
take 10% off all books in stock, 
including those already on sale. 

Men's Ties $1 6.99 Women's Scarves 
Calendars Refreshments Free Stickers 

(Excluding Mandie Books # 1-25) 

I -  J ( ToGive Away 1 -~ 

Factory Outlet - 

I I 
Coach Light 

1 Pharmacy I 

L rn m rn rn I-= m 111 
872-361y 1-8-4 I 

~- ____ 

HOMEMADE HOLIDAY 
baking - Pies, cookies, din- 
ner rolls, etc. 8 10-672-9662. 

2-1 1-1-6 

FOR SALE - dry firewood. 
Will deliver small amounts. 
8 72- 3 327. 2- 1 1-8-3 

Carpet & Upholstery 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 8-7- 10-tf 

Christmas 'kees 
Beautiful Scotch 
&White Pine! 
Fresh cut or 

we cut your choice 
Large selection in all sizes 

$5 & $10 
Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Starting Nov. 24 
Between Plain 8~ Hurds 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608. Sec- 
ond house south of Hurds 
Comer Rd. offCass City Rd. 
Harold Deering. 

2-9-23-tf 

DISCIPLESHIP 
FAMILY 

BOOKSTORE & 
CHRISTIAN 
SUPPLl ES 

121 N. State, Caro 
(51 7) 673-5605 

Knights of Columbus Coun- 

& % % % & - % %  
cil NO. 8892. 5- 12-3 l-tf 

8-6-28-1 
~~ 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 24 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 

Corner at 
3760 E. Bevens Rd., Car0 

Ph. 517-673-7898 
2-1 1-22-1 

H \ 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 

F.E. Franzel 

kCLASSY .% 2- WHIRLPOOL side-by-side 
refrigerator. $50. Works 
good. 872-5448. 2-1 1-1 5-3 CUTS 2- 

% 

Real Estate (-1 For Sale Seethe 
1s YOUR VCR sick? Call 
the VCR Doctor. All brands 
serviced. (517) 872-3139, or 
bring to Dollar Stretcher. 

8-9-1 3- 

~~ 

SOLID CHERRY wood 
Quecn Annc parquet table, 
like new, I leaf. Call 517- 
658-2327. 2- 1 1-22-3 

b 

Well Drilling Hair & 1972 CONCORD mobile g 

GRAVE BLANKETS 872-2970 home, remodeled, good con- &-Problem Solvers 
dition, 3-bedroom, must be 
moved. $4,500. Call 375- S at classy cuts 

2" to 5" wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 15-tf 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

~ 

SANYO VCR with auto- 
matic head cleaner, $169.95. 
Emerson VCR $139.95. 
Both with remotc controls. 
At Dollar Strctcher, across 
t'roni the Cass Theater. 

2- 1 1-22- 1 

Small - $20m 
Medium - $250° 

Large - $3OW 
ALL COLORS ORDER TODAY 

Christmas Trees - Spruce 

3-11-8-3 Q+- OpenLntil 4088. 
% 

.% 
For Rent ) 9 p.m. every 

night 2- 
FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
house in Gagetown, Refer- 
ences and deposit. Call after 
5:00, 5 17-269-6550. 

4-1 1-22-1 

STARTING A NEW busi- 
ness? Need office space with 
rzasonable rent? All utilities 
furnished, good traffic area. 
Call before noon 872-5448. 

4-7-12-tf 

k 
%Open Friday, Nov. 2- 

%24, 9 am. - 2 p.m. % 

Smoke-Free s * Walk-in or App't. 
&87XLASS s 2- 

next to Erla's 
5-1 1-15-2 2- 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 

872-3231 2-1 1-22-1 
FOR SALE - Thor Metal 
Works LTD. wood burning, 
brick lined, stove with 15 
foot of' all purpose stainless 
stccl chimney. Call 872- 
3748 between 8 a . m . 4 2  
110011. 2- 1 1-22-3 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roojng, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30-ti 

EVER WONDER WHATYOUR 
HOME IS WORTH? 

~~ 

FOR SALE - Golf' cart, gas 
powered, 3-wheel, $200. 
Call 872-3471. 2-1 1-22-1 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO-early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5-2-26-tf 

Brown 
Owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour Emergency 

Service 
CALL 51 7-072-2734 

8-3-30-t 

FOR RENT - nice clean 2- 
bedroom mobile home, 3 
miles from Cass City. $273 
month, $275 security dc- 
posit, plus utilities. Call 872- 
334s. 4- 1 1-8-3 

-~ 

MOVING SALE - 2 antique 
chairs $90, 2 lamps $55 ,  stu- 
dio lamp $20, love seat $80, 
AM/FM cassette stereo $45, 
 phot^ table $20, any size bed 
tiaiiic including head board 
$25,  25" Sanyo TV, cable 
ready with remote $225, 
space heater $25, AMFM 
cassuttc/CD player with re- 
111ote $200, TV cart on 
whuuls  $20 ,  1978 Buick 
LeSahrc $400 as is, 5-piece 
licilw dnirn set, mctallic red, 
evurything included, all 
Lhings i n  cxccllent condition 
$550. It'iiiterestcd, call (517) 
872-4842. ask for Karen or 
Wuud y. 2-1 1-22-1 

ROGER J. POHLOD 
OFFICE 51 76724377 

HM OFFICE 51 7-872-2747 
DRUNK 

DRIVING 
KILLS 

If you get drunk, 
please call. 

DON'T DRIVE 
DRUNK 

DRIVE 
SAFELY 
Ifyou oops, call us 

24 Hours 
Wrecker Service 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

Smith 
I 

I Lets Team Up! 

6501 MAIN STREET, C A S  Cm, MI 48726 
E? - 

STARTING A NEW busi- 
ness? Need office space with 
reasonable rent? All utilities 
furnished, good traffic area. 
Call before noon 872-5448. 

4-7-1 2-tf 

I i- 
Refrigeration 

CHRISTMAS L ' S  APPLIANCE. Experi- 
nced. Very low service 
ates! All appliances, micro- 
yraves, garage openers, wa- 
:r heaters, some household 
leating, hot tubs and whirl- 
~ools, remodeling, mobile 
iome repairs, water condi- 
ioning, TV antennas and 
nore. On 24 hour call. 269- 
i904. 8-5-3 l-tf 

~ _ _ _ _  

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
partics, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Bob Hunter, 872-2836. 

4-4-3-tf 

REES 
For Sale 

CUT FRESH 
VERY WEEKEND 

T 
E 

I -  

I 

KEEP COOL with All- : and i 
Pump 7 "I 

I Repair i Temp. Call for tune up on 
your air conditioner. Free in 
home estimate on new sys- 
tem. 673-5557. 8-6-7-tf 4 FOR RENT 

1 bedroom apartment 
Walking distance to 
downtown Cass City 

$2 5 O/m on t h , p 1 us 
security deposit and 

utilities 
Call 517-872-3410 

Leave message 
4-11-22-111 

~ 

GRAVE BLANKETS - 
small, medium and large, 
$20 and up. All colors. Place 
your ordcr today. Call 872- 
3231. 2-1 1-15-3 

As low as WRIGHT HYPNOSIS 
CENTER 

Puts you first 
Private affordable sessions 

M. Louise Wright 
Professional 

Hypnotherapist can help 
you in all areas of your 

life. 
Learn self-hypnosis to 
take charge and stay in 

control of your life 
872-4226 

8-9-1 3-16 

Downspoi 
iiding Fasci 

Cass City 
Siding 

872-5082 
Licensed & Insured 
Guaranteed Workmanship 
Free Written Estimates 
Over 20 yrs. Experience 

* Call Jim today 
Thank You! 8-5- 12-ti 

CHRISTMAS CANDY f'la- 
voring oil in stock. 30 differ- 
ent flavors. Coach Light 
Pharmacy, 872-36 1 3. 

2-1 1-22-5 Cass City Muffler & 
Brake 

872-2251/5605 
5-8-3 1-1 

FOR SALE - size 14 winter 
c oat . E x c e I I e n I c o n d i t i o n . CASS CITY Mini Storage c 

8-7-6-tf ' 

Can sce at 43 I I Ale St., Cass new building now available. 
City. * 2-1 1-8-3 Call 872-3917. 4-10-19-tf 
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TO PLACE AN ACTION AD CALL 872-2010 
( Help Wanted ) ( Help Wanted ) ( Help Wanted 1 ( Work Wanted ) Services Services , )  ( Livestock LAKE LOT SALE! Estate-size 

homesites wlprivate lake 
access in Kentucky. From 
$8,900. Financing. Free color 
brmhure. Call now 1-800-858- 
1323, ext. 4423. Woodland 
Acres. 

REGISTERED NURSE - 
part-time positions available 
at progressive rural hospital, 
every other weekend, all 
shifts. Contact Car0 Commu- 
nity Hospital, 517-673-3141, 
Personnel Department. 

11-1 1-22-1 

CERTIFIED NURSE 
AIDES - Positions available, 
all shifts. If interested, apply 
in person 3 a.m.4 p.m. Mon- 
day thru Friday, Tendercare, 
4782 Hospital Drive, Cass 
City, MI 48726. Tendercare 
is an EOE. 11-1 1-15-3 

PAIR OF MATURE ladies 
will do light housekeeping in 
home or office in  Cass City 
area. Pay by job or hourly. 
Call 872-1912. 12-1 1-15-3 

f Card of Thanks > 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Horqcs - Farms 
Corn nicrcial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 

4 I80 Hurds Corner Road 
Phone 872-41 14 

8-8- IO- t f  

John’s Small 
Engine Repair 

RN’S - We art: currently 
seeking full-time and per 
diem R ” s  for the Huron and 
Sanilac counties to work out 
of our Cass City Home Care 
office. If you are a caring and 
compassionate nurse looking 
to provide one on one care, 
come join our team! Allen 
Home Health Care & Hos- 
pice, 1-800-932-669 1, ext. 
116.EOE. . 11-11-22-1 

ALL BREED registered sale, 
Nov. 25, at St. John’s Horse 
Auction, Call 517-838-2300. 

10-1 1-22-1 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6426 Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 

Across from storkyurd 
Rcasonable Rates 

Mon.-Fri. 4 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 4, a.m. - 5 p.m. 

< Help Wanted ) BRADENTON, FLORICA, 
Windmill Village Mobile Home. 
2-bedroom, sunroom, WID, 
central HVAC, vinyl siding. 
Roof-over. Pool, clubhouse. 
Bargain $16,900. Vacant. 
Contact Mike Berg, (941) 792- 
4881. 

BABY-SITTER WANTED 
at nny house, 4-7 p.m, Call 
872-5670. 1 1 - 1  1-22-3 

“AVON REPRESENTA- 
TIVES Needed”. No door- 
to-door required. Sell to any- 
one! Independent sales rep- 
resentative, 1-800-7 13-8834. 

11-1 1-1-4 

THE FAMILY OF Jennie 
work Wanted ) Deneen would like to express 

our heartfelt thanks to every- 
WILL BABY-SIT in  my one who helped care for our 
home days, Monday-Friday. mother the past few months, 
References. 872-3709. the staff at St. Mary’s in 

12- 1 1-22-3 Saginaw, Hills and Dales in 
Cass City and Tendercare 

CERTIFIED NURSES Aide Nursing Home in Cass City. 
will do private home health Special thanks to Rev. Rick 
care and light housekeeping Sheppard and Rev, Robert 
in cass City-Gagetown area. Garrett for all the visits at the 
Very experienced. 872-24 10. hOspi tal and home, 

and for the beautiful memo- 
rial service at the church. 

(Card of Thanks ) Special thanks to the ladies 

12- 1 1-8-3 

- -  - 872-3866 
RESPIRATORY THERA- 
PIST - Thumh area company 

PT/OT/ST -We are currently 
seeking full-time and per 
diem PT/OT/ST’s to work i n  
the Huron, Sanilac, and 
Tuscola counties. As a leader 
i n  the home health care in- 
dustry, ALLEN offers the 
personal challenge and 
growth potential that lead to 
i-i satisfying career. I f  you are 
looking for a position with 
f l  cxi b i 1 i t  y and autonomy, 
come join our team! Allen 
Home Health Care & Hos- 
pice. 1-800-932-6691, ext. 
116. EOE. 11-1 1-22-1 

WATER SOFTENER SPE- 
4 CIAL - 32,000 grain $650,- 
I 24,000 grain $575.Also salt- 
: free conditioncrs. Call for 
1 water analysis or scrvice. 
I Paul’s Pump Repair 673- 
4850 or 800-745485 1 .  

8-6-28-tf 

FREE “EXPLORE MINNESO- 
TA” Motel Guide. Call or write 
to: Minnesota Motel Assoc- 
iation, 245 East 6th Street, 
Suite 817ML St. Paul, MN 
55101. (612) 227-0703. 

MANUFACTURING corn- 
pany in Cass City is taking 
application s for sur face 
grinder operators. Steady 
employment and benefit 
package. No experience nec- 
essary. Please send resume to 
Box C, c/o Cass City 
Chronicle, P.0, Box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

1 1  -9-27-tf 

G.E.D. Get your High School 
Equivalency Diploma in 4 
weeks with our easy to follow 
Home Study Course. Call: 1- 
800-632-1 224. 
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of the United Methodist 
Church for the delicious 
meal after the service. 
Thanks to all the people that 
sent cards, flowers and 
money. And a special thanks 
to Debra Kranz for all her 
help. Lyle and Marilyn 
Deneen, Ailene and Rich 
Dory, Jacqueline Wilke, 
Daniel Deneen 13-1 and 1-22-1 Carol 
Guza, 

THE FAMILY OF Nursie 
Kloc wishes to express our 
thanks to all family, friends 
and neighbors for your 
thoughtfulness during our 
time of sorrow. We are grate- 
ful for your loving expres- 
sions of sympathy. You have 
encouraged us through your 
kind words, cards, gifts of 
food and many more ways 
than we can count. Every act 
of kindness means so much. 
We are blessed. May God 
bless each of you. With our 

A F R E E  C O L O R  
BROCHURE of available lake- 
front & view acreage & houses 
on huge lake near Knoxville & 
Smoky Mtns. Mild dimate, low 
taxes, exc. terms. Incredible 
low prices from only $5,900 to 
$123,900.’ Call Indian Shad- 
ows 1-800-239-8323, ext. 
5818. File #0-07214-48-08. 

WILDLIFE 
CONSERVATION 

JOBS 
Game wardens, security, 

maintenance, etc. No 
experience necessary. 

Now hiring. 
For information call 

219) 794-0010 ext. 8942 
9 a.m. to 1 1  p.m. 7 days 

11-11-15-: 

_. 

Inventory 
Auditors We have a waiting list of buyers for the 

town of Cass City. Thinking of selling? 
Give us a call! 

These positions are part- 
time with flexible hours. 
Don’t require experience. 
Starting wage is $5.15 + 

mileage & bonuses. 
Must be available to 

begin after Christmas. 
To apply contact 
STT Incorporated 

at 
1-800-860-1 788 

11-1 1-22-2 

600 HOW-TO BOOKS, 
Reports and Guides you can 
reprint and sell. Complete text 
of all 600 on Windows CD- 
ROM. Just $99. Call (810) 
333-0115 ext. 1001. 
MsalMCIChecWCOD. 

IT MIGHT HAVE been a 
card you sent, it might have 
been a prayer, it might have 
been a memorial, or maybe 
you were there. However it 
was you thought of Dad we 
know he’ll never part. Be- 
cause he touched so many, 
he’ll live forever in a lot of 
hearts. Thanks to everyone 
who shared their love corn- 
fort, support and respect to 
Bun. We really appreciate it! 
The Blenford Campbell fam- 
ily. 13-1 1-22-1 

WANTED - Part-time cook 
at Sommers Bakery, Cass 
City. 872-3577. 11 -1 1-1 5-2 

sincerest thanks, Stanley J. 
Kloc and children. 

13-1 1-22-1 

D R I V E R S ~ C O A S T  T O  
COAST FRFE TRAINING, a 
GUARANTEED job, and the 
best pay in the industry! 
Southern Michigan only 
please, Call 1 -800-597-CRST. 

NEED 2 MICHIGAN Li- 
censed Cosmetologists to 
rent chairs at Helen’s Beauty 
Salon, Ca$s City, 6469 Main 
St. Phone 872-1273. Come 
in and talk. 11-1 1-15-2 

FREE CAREER TRAINING 
provided for Computers, Data 
Entry, Health Occupations and 
More. Ages 16-24 only may 
apply. Medical benefits while 
in training, earn your GED and 
More. Call today 1-800-774- 
5627. 

LIQUOR STOR WON-LINE LOITERY 
- Located in UpperThumb county seat. 
Ideal for mature operators. TERMS 
AVA I L ABL E. 

13 ACRES, plus year round home in 
Grindstone City. Possible commercial 
use. PRICED AT ONLY $56,500. 

I WISH TO thank the many 
generous friends who at- 
tended Pigs for Pugs benefit 
dinner at Gagetown Inn on 
10-29-95. Special thanks to: 
Max Morrish for roasting 
pig, Oliver, Juanita and Bill 
Hennessey - flyers and dona- 
tions, Penny Hill - organizer, 
Fort’s, Charmont, Luce 
Goose, Phil’s Barber Shop, 
Schneeberger’s, Ken Curry, 
All Season Rentals, 
Gagetown Inn, Videomation, 
Self Serve Lumber, 
Gilligan’s, Gohsman’s Floor 
Cover in g , Su t ter ’s, 
Sommers, Michigan Live- 
stock Exchange, ServiStar, 
Bosco, Sue Rapson, for do- 
nations of money, food and 
time. Kris Czapla. 

13-11-22-1 

PART-TIME housekeeping/ 
laundry position available at 
Tuscola County Medical 
Care Facility. Must have 
high Fchool ,diploma, work 
well with others, be neat and 
willing to work. Applica- 
tions are available at TCMC 
Facility, 1285 Cleaver Rd., 
Caro, MI. 11 -1 1-1 5-2 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
H O M E O W N E R S  C A S H  
FAST! 1ST and 2ND MORT- 
GAGES, PMCHASE OR 
REFINAM LOANS BY 

ROVAL, First/Second Home, 
Income Property, Land 
Contract tiefinancing, Home 
Improvements, Bill Consolida- 
tion, etc. Any Worthwhile 
Purpose, Slow Credit O.K. 
Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AAA 
Mortgage 8. Finance Corp. 1- 
800-968-2221. Statewide Ser- 
vices. Open Sat. 9-1; Sun. 14.  
Free Qualifying Appointment. 

PHONE, s A E  DAY APP- 

2,000 Sq. ft. Ranch+- New natural gas fur- this truly unique home. Nicely secluded with loL< of pos- 
sibilities. Home feature, Actual living space of over 2,300 
sq. ft. Includes 6 heciroomq with walk-in closets. New in nace and central air. 3 bedrooms and office* TWO - 5 acre parcels just south of 

Cass City on Cemetery Road. TERMS 
1992. all windows, gas fumxe,roof, well, scptiL systein. 

inore setting 011 1 .me with 

14’x18’ family room with a fireplace. Priced 
, a ,  aJs0 w m e  new wiring “pd to a t  $52,90().# ~ 6 7  - 2 ‘ 1  

m AVAILABLE: LOW DOWN. 

amr rouy 
oC*aaruwrv 

6703 Main St., Cass City (Parkway Building) 

“THANKS FOR HELPING US GROW” 
(517) 872-1 148 WE NEED HOMES 

AND VACANT LAND! 
LOANS FOR HOMEOWN- 
ERS Closed In 7 Days. Self- 
employed OK. Slow Credit 
OK. Home or Rental property. 
Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Application Fee. Call today for 
a FREE ANALYSIS. 1-800- 

ERICA. 
334-7038. MORTGAGE AM- 

$$ CASH $$ Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements, annu- 
ities, lottery payouts, insur- 
ance claims and mortgages. 1 - 
800-386-3582. J.G. Wen- 
tworth, the nation’s only direct 
purchaser. 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON- 
TRACTS and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing. 
Immediate cash, Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels 8. Son, 1- 

61 66. 
800-837-6166, 1-810-335- REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!!! 

Stately home - well cared for - 5 bedrooms; large liv- 
ng room and parlor - open stairway - practically new 
Zarpeting - HOT TUB - basement, formal dining room 
. FIREPLACE - large 2 car garage attached - nicely 
andscaped - excellent location for professional person 
. Vacant - Your inspection invited - - - OPEN TO OF- 
FERS. 

VENDING RTE,, Brand new 
machines (25+) $4,900. 
Stocked, ready. No spoilage, 
no gimmicks. Steady income - 
expansion finance to 100’s 
and retire, 1-800-395-7374 
Jim. 

HOMEOWNERS GET CASH 
QUICK for bills, foreclosures, 
land contract payoffs, or any 
reason. Slow or poor credit no 
problem. 100% financing av- 
ailable for qualified applicants. 
We buy land contracts. Call 
your financial specialist NOW 
at Tamer Mortgage Company. 

1296. LET US TAME YOUR 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. 

NO APPLICATION FEE. 1- 
800-285-5284, 1-81 0-626- 

FAMILY RESTAURANT - over 100 seating capacity 
- comes with equipment and fixtures - banquet room - 
zhoice location - $79,500.00. CALL RIGHT NOW 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!! 

POSTAL, SOCIAL WORK= 
ERS, and Com uter Trainees 
now hiring. 2llhour plus 
excellent benefits. No experi- 
ence necessary. On the job 
training. For application and 
information: 1-800-637-2792 

P New 011 the Market - 14’x70’ Fairmont in Huntsville l’irk, Country Ranch - 3 bedroom home on 1 acre. Good size 
3 hedrotjm mohilc: ho1ne. Natural g;~s heat.  Stove. refrig- r o o m .  Half  basement. Id€‘ gas heat. 2 decks. Akron- 
erator, washcr and dryer  stay. 1 2 ’ x  12‘ xhcd.  3 I3.900. Fairgrove schools. 
MH641 

Opportunities Unlimited - Live in this 2 bedroom home while renters of the 2 apart- 
ments make your house payinent OR rent as a 3 uni t  rental. Very good income. Well 
maintained and remodeled throughout. (2) 2 bedroom units, 2 fireplaces. (1 )  1 bed- 
room unit. TCCl154 
Excellent Commercial Building Sites on M-81 across froin Shop Rite. Sewer, water 
and storin sewers completed. COM973 
Great Starter or Ihvestmcnt Property - 3 bedrooms, f u l l  basement, Nature yard. 
Sebewaing. Priced in the 20s. TO493 
New on the market - 14’~70’ mobile home set up in Huntsville. 1994 3 bedroom home. 
Stove and refrigerator stay. MH639 
Nice Location - 4 bedrooins with 27’ enclosed porch. 1 1/2 story home priced in the 
50s. T U 7 1  
Beautiful Log Home nestled in the pines. Great location. Lots of wildlife. Paved road. 

PLUMBING & HEATING BUSINESS - - - well es- 
:ablished - due to poor health forced to sell - comes 
with equipment. fixtures and stock, and real estate for 
S 3 7.5 00. WOLFF TANNING. New 

Commercial-Home units from 
$199. Lamps-Lotions-Acces- 
sones. Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call todav. FREE 

C A S H  FOR LAND CON= 
TRACTS. Highest prices ever 
from Michigan’s largest buyer. 
Avoid the middleman. Call 
First National Monday through 
Saturday and get more cash! 
I -800-879-2324. 

BUSINESS BUILDLNG with 2 stores and 3 apartments 
. good income - $1 7,000 spent on improvements. Priced 
:o sell ! ! ! NEW color cataloi, 1-800- 

462-9 1 97. 
‘Main St. - one s ior j  home with basement - newly 
2ainted - 3 car g a r q e  - corn r r  lot - O F n  to OFFERS; 
near Schools. parks.  tennis court and swimming pool. 
\‘ACANT! ! 
BUILDING SfTE: Exocllcni location - close to 
School\. P‘irks. Shopping D l w c i -  hh’x14’; priced for 
immudidrc k d l c  SS.OOO.00 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA= 
TION. Immediate‘ Relief! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30%-50%. Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers. Re- 
store credit. NCCS, non-profit. 
1-800-955441 2. 

WATERPROOF YOUR 
BASEMENT for less than you 
imagined! Exclusive system 
eliminates seepage, mildew 
and that musty smell, too! 
From a full basement to a sin- 
gle wall crack. Free no obliga- 
tion estimates anywhere in 
Michigan. Call for appoint- 
ment. 1-800-968-3278. 

SPECIAL!!! 
HILLS AND DALES SUBDIVISION: Largc 8 room 
home with 4 bedrooms; large functional kitchen; lots 
of  closets; extra largc living room with bay window 
overlooking the 120x240’ bcaurifully landscaped lot; 
adjoining golf‘ course; large brick fircplacc - 3 car ga- 
rage; 10x40’ Patio and many other fcatures - priced to 
sell - Your inspection invikd! ! ! 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT - Bowhunters discount ware- 
house. America’s largest arch- 
ery supplier, stocks over 5,000 
bowhunting items at 2040% 
off retail. Call 1-800-735-2697 
for FREE 1 &-page catalog. 

20l20 WITHOUT GLASSES1 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per- 
manent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved, Free infor- 
mation by mail: (800) 422- 
7320 ext. 216, (406) 961- 

TEED. 

5570, FAX (406) 961-5577. 
SAT IS FACT ION GU ARAN- 

Call 
Cass City 517-872-2248 
or Car0 517-673-2555 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm Commercial Residential 

Listings Wanted 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

B. A. CALKA, Realtor 
EQUAL HOUSING 

*: OPPMTUNIIY 
6306 W’. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Telephone 1-51 7-872-3355 3-1 1-1 5-2 
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School works to justifv 
I 1 
I “Fantastic year” I 
I I 

Next May the Cass City 
School District will need to 
justify the $10,000 Michi- 
gan Collaborative Leader- 
ship G-rant received this fall 
and the administration is go- 
ing full speed ahead to do so. 

At the regula hoard meet- 
ing Monday, Nov. 13, ideas 
were presented for increas- 
ing parental and community 
involvement with the school. 

There were 18 different 
suggestions presented for 
improving community in- 
volvement with the school, 
most of which are expected 
to be pursued as the school 
year progresses. 

The suggestions were de- 
veloped by a steering com- 
mittee which includes a va- 
riety of persons connected 
with education. Representing 
the Cass City board are 
Beverley Auten and Marilyn 
Peters. Peters is also repre- 
senting theTuscola Interme- 
diate School District. 

Representing the adminis- 
tration are Supt. Ken 
Micklash. and Principal 
Dorland Kuntz. The commit- 

tee also includes George 
Bushong and Diana Williams 
from the teaching staff and 
Don Richards and Ben 
Hobart from the community 
at large. 

Part of the grant will be 
used to attend Saturday 

meetings i n  Lansing, Two of 
the 5 scheduled have been 
held. The meetings are high- 
lighted by speakers and con- 
sultants with experience in 
the field of community in- 
volvement. 

Not all of the committee 

attends each meeting, 
Micklash said, but all will be 
at one or more of the meet- 
ings. what we’re going to do with 

the extra amount,” she added. 
“We should have final totals 
by then.” 

This year’s success isn’t 
surprising considering a long 
history of campaign goals 
met and exceeded in the Cass 
City area. 
Last year, a total of $29,3 12 

was collected, topping the 
year’s goal by $10,000. In 
1993, the goal of $18,000 
was also met and surpassed, 
with donations totalling 
$23,789. 

While that success can be 
attributed to the generosity of 
area industries, businesses 
and residents, much credit 
also goes to local United Way 
board members, who d o  
nearly all of the legwork in 
the campaign. 

SE1,ECT FEW 

Cass City is just one of 1- 
schools state-wide to be se- 
lected for the leadership 
grant. 
A list of the suggestions for 

improvement are published 
in conjunction with this ar- 
ticle. 

Some of them are already 
under motion. One of these 
is meeting with township of- 
ficials at their regular meet- 
ings to answer questions and 
hear concerns about the op- 
eration of the school. There 
are 10 townships from where 
a significant amount of land 
is taxed for school operation, 
Micklash points out. 

Other suggestions are for 
policies now in progress such 
as a friendly greeting in all 
buildings for visitors. We try 
to do that now, but it certainly 
doesn’t hurt to be reminded 
of it, Micklash concluded. 

The 1995 hoard is coiii- 
posed of Pricskorn, Vice- 
President John Maharg, Sec- 
retary-Treasurer Nina Davis, 
and dircctors Kirk Winter, 
Bcth Howard, Colleen 
I angenburg, Joe Gum, Bev 
Perry, Wayne Dillon, Dale 
McIntosh and Dick Teno. 
“They work hard at i t  evcry 

year,” Prieskorn said. “It is 
quite an acc c)rn p I is hmc n t .” 

A f u l l  85-percent of the 
funds collected locally will 
stay in the cominunity, with 
the remaining 15 percent 
going to the luscola County 
United Way t o  hclp fund 
agencies and sei-vices that 
benefit residents in the Cass 
City area. 

United W a y  funds are dis- 
tributed cach spring. Last 
spring, the UnitcdWdy board 
distributed a record $25,000, 
representing m o s t  of the 

OVER TOP - The 1995 Cass City United Way cam- monies collccteci during the 
prcvious fill I .  paign was a huge success, with some $31,000 collected SO far. Area o rgan l l a t~o i l s  ti,at 

The total has already’topped this year’s goal by a whopping would l ihc 10  ply f o r  

$11,000. Area residents’ generosity has kept Cass City High couraged t o  co l~ tac t  

School seniorAndrea Cooper (above) busy updating the United 
~~~~~~~~t i ~ 7 ~ ~ ; ~ ~ 8 , ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  

Way thermometer at the corrier of Main and Seeger streets, plication iilt.ormatlon. 

United Way t‘uncls are cn- 

Taking Reservations Now 
At Announcements 

Free Subscription 
with Each Order 

W r u L  
Retirement 
Home For 

Elderly 
Female 

Residents 

1 1 
The Cass City 1 

Chronicle 1 
Phone 872-2010 

h 

OPEN HOUSE: Call Anytime For More Information. 
Connie Maxson - Administrator 

51 7-665-2493 

Baker allege 
Comes To 
Cass City DODGE CARAVANS 

ARE IN CASS CITY! Now you, too, can use our 
proven two-step system to find 

and keep a great new job. 
* * ’  90 AMP ALTERNATOR, 600 AMP BATTERY, FULL 

CARPETING, WARNING & CHIMES, COAT HOOKS, CUF 
HOLDERS, SIDE WINDOW DEMISTERS, STEEL DOOR BEAMS 

SLIDING PASSENGER DOOR, 2.4L 16 VALVE ENGINE, 20 GALLOP 
‘UEL TANK, TINTED GLASS, GLOVE BOX, HALOGEN HEADLAMPS, IN 
SIDE HOOD RELEASE, 120 MPH SPEEDOMETER & TRIP ODOMETEF 
IUAL EXTERIOR MIRRORS, DUAL VISOR VANITY MIRRORS, BODYSIDI 
JlOLDING, AM/FM STEREOW/CLOCK, DRIVER & PASSENGER AIR BAG5 
I-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES, 5-PASSENGER SEATING, POWER STEEF 
NG (RACK & PINION), P205/75R-14 ALL SEASON TIRES, 3-SPEED AL 
TOMATIC, FULL WHEEL COVERS, REAR QUARTER VENTED WINDOW$ 
3EAR WINDOW DEFROSTER & DELUXE INTERMITTENT W/S WIPERS! 

Take advantage of the best opportunitics in 
today’s job market. We can show you how. 
Over 12,000 people just like you are involved I in our unique success system at twelve other 
Baker College locations across Michigan. 
Here’s how it works. 

we had up to tive times as many employer stm me Get Baker’s “career- 1 requests as we had graduates in some career 
areas! You can tap into this reservoir of job 
opportunities, too, and join the 98% of our 
available graduatcs who are employed. 

A .  ready” educatiodtraining. This proven system 
enables our graduates to be totally prepared to 
take on a new career (with its good pay, 
prestige, and security) with no further training 
required. We offer training only in career areas 
with high employment demand. 

Choose from Associate Degree programs 
in Accounting, Management, Computer 
Information SystemdMicrocomputer c Bachelor Degree programs: a 
Bachelor Degree in Management available 
in a convenient Saturday class format or our 
unique Bachelor of Business Leadership. 

Baker College is North Central acurcditcd. 
Our instructors are top-notch, and our  facilities 
and equipment are state-of-the-art. 

Applications, Administrative 
a&er Assistant, and Word Processing 

o//ege Specialist. Or choosc from our 

WhatToDoNd 
Contact our Adniissions Office tomorrow. 

Talk to one of our friendly, professional advisors 
who will cxplain our no-obligation approach to 
career exploration. 

If nwncy is a problem, our financial aid 
experts can show you how you can attend Baker 
Collcgc for a lot less than you might think. 

So don’t wait for your future to come to you. 
Go to it! At Baker Collcgc, wc’vc been helping 
people fulfill their dreams since 1888. Today, 
we’re one of America's great career colleges, 
and the largest non-profit indcpcndent college 
systeni in Michigan. 

for only.. $1 5,988 00  ~ 

A 

this p r i c e ! A  A 

*Plus destination, state I Phone Baker’s A c h i s s i o n s  Ofice: 

(517) 872-1129 I 
College’s statewide LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE, your best link to employers and 6667 Main Strcct Cass City, MI 48726 
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